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':'\' "I:he Christian' ~ig~on is as full of beauty as June is full of flowers; -is-as 
-,hJlf'c;f .rich .. ess. and aUurem~ta ,as August is full 'of 'fruit.- The~e is nothing 
wha~ever :that belongs to music,: color, beauty or learning that does not belong 
to the' discIples ~f Jesus .. ' When God inakes the sun set he b~omes. an artist. 

,C' He will ~ot- make," blade of grass without flu~ing the blade, and he sees'to it 
, ' , 

that every thorn, blooms. ,Adorn .your di~cipleship. Make your life as lovely as 
a ,painting, as beauti~l as .a 'landscape, 'as varied :,aa a picture gallerY, as sub
stantial ~s, a cathedral, and ,jhen' you will approximate the spirit of Jesus. 

, Once the true ChristiaJl appe~s he i' the best thing our earth affords. And no 
man haa yet discoverf!d a method of becpming 'infidel to' true discipleship. 

• ~ _. - • The test ~f discipl~bip is love toward our brotJl,ers. Journeying 
away Jrom Jesus is, traveling tow~rd night' and winter. "Yonder' Neptune lying . 

. on 'the'very outskirt:s' of space,is like _UQto a frozen- ball of ice. Our eart~ 
clothed in summer with grain and, fruit, and perfumed with flowers, has bor- ' 

. rowed,_w~rmth ,"~cau.e it is D.'ear to yonder summer-making sun. Wb~t is, 
,; dilciplesh~p? Loyalty to,' Jefus; '-fo the- spi~t of

l
r love. And who is the ~hria- .', 

tian? The Chris~ian·'is a man who want .. to do Christ's 'work- in Christ'. way, ' .' ' 
in company with Christ's di.ciples~-N: ewell' Dwight Hillis, D.D. • - .' ~' " ,~" 1 ,,' 
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He Carried Their Grief.. We are told of' a 
, ' and Bore Their, Sorrow. teacher· who went .-

'out to:an island of the sea hoping to win a 
race of slaves for _Christ. 0 Upon finding that 
the slaves 'would not DeIieve that he really 
loved them he was greatly troubled· and 
sought a w~ to win their confidence. He 
knew~he could' do' nothing ~oward saving 

, them until. they were 0 convinced of his love. 
He therefore managed ~o have himse~f 

sold as a slave, and went forth to toil with 
slaves from morning till evening. In this 
way he took 0 his place 0

0 beside them; went 
over into their estate; 0 bore their griefs and 
carried their sorrows, as one of them .. Then 

o·indeed, did he begin to .speak to them as one 
having authority. Then they 0 listened to 
him and he was enabled to work a wonderful 
transformation in their lives.' 

Such 0 lbve is 0 worth more than the gun, the 
whip, and the club-more than the lash of 

o the law to'. uplift and help this sin-cursed 
world. . It 0 is through such love, manifested 
by the Christ' who 0 came over into Qur lost 
estate, too!c upon himself Our infirmities, 
and trod life's weary burdensome way with 
men, that thtworld is to be won to God . 
'The lqshof the civil law will never make 
men love or respect the preacher who 
clamor~ {or it .. Sinners can never be made 
to believe that the man who uses it loves 

. them. 

Coun~I'7Li~~LeadenJ:a$p 0 We are' glad to 
A Boo1EWell W ol't1i~aviD. know that peo-
p1e ,beyond -our borders are, speaking well of 
President Davis' 'book on '~Country 0 Lite 
Leadership," and we are'sure it would be a 
helpful book for our own peOple, so many 
of 0 whom are particularly concerned with 
country Ii i e. 0 0 0 o· 0.

0 
0 • 

I t is a 0 book of ,ten baccalaureate sermons 
preached before graduating classes ~of 0 the 
,New York State School of Agriculture, at 
Alfred; N.Y. They have given help to 

• . young people'. who are being educated for 
, country life. .- ,.0 _' • • 

o The hope 'of :the
o 
a.uthor o

o 

was t.o w.iden the 
scope '~f~. :theiro helpful influence beyond- the 
limits . of"~college halls; '~llu~ r giving to an 

dwellers in coufitry homes who would be
come leaders in society, some light upon 
living, problems confronting people of the 
countryside. 

. But few o,f these good books have been 
sold. They lie as dead stock upon the pub- -'. \ 
IishiD;g· house. shelves. If our friends from 
·farand near would on~y buy these books, 

. Jpey would be helping the people in --farming 
communities on the one hand and the r fi
'nances'of the Tract Board on the other. 

The subjects of these sermons are: Coun
try Life Leadership; The Conditions ot 
Country Life Success; Country Life Eman
cipation; God's Law of Growth; God's Plan 
for Our Lives ; The Stout Heart; The Large 
Vision; God's Measure of Duty j'The I¢lu
ence of Ideals Upon Character; The Good 
Fight of Faith. 

!he book cO!1tains 158 pages. . Price pre-
paId, $1.50. 0 • 

THE YEAR Boof{ 
In the preparation of written reports or 

other documents to be presented to the Gen
eralConference by boards, comm~ttees, and 
individuals, to be printed in the Year B ogk., 
.the President of the General Conference, the 
Recording Secretary, and the Chairman ot 
.the o. Committee on engrossing the Minutes, 0 

'allo u'nite in the earnest ple~ that the. follow
"ing he carefully observed,-' viz. ; 

I. That particular care be exercised to 
make these reports and documents entirely 
clear to the reader; notomerely the reader of 

. today who may be otherwise famil{ar with 
the subjects with which they deal, but the 0 

reader of ten years hence who may never 
0 

have. heard of them until he reads the report. 0 

2. That all names of individuals and 
o places shall be given in full, and that they be 

spelled correctly.' As to indiViduals, at least 
the first name should be given asweU as the 
surriame ; as, tor example, John R. Smith, 
not J. R. Smith. '.' 0 ' 

o 3.~ That all finan~ial repOrts be presented 
in form such a.s 0 is approved by. the rules of 
·simple· accurate' bookkeeping, making sure 

. that'all footings are correct; and bearing' in 

0'· 
". 

.1 .. 
j .. : 
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_ mi~~·'th~t~s printed jn':ihe Y£a~"'Book but 'rhe ·.\vcd.ls~w~r~~.s6·f~·ir~y~~th~\\rif1dow:·,:and 
one colot of ink can be ·used.· . ,doorcasirigs ivoIywmte ana't1iepwpifand . 

4. That all reports. of any and all kinds pews light oak. We inquired what denomi~ 
" 'be . typewritten upon a good grade of paper nation wor.sl:tiped there and were told, they 
· of what is usually known as . letter size, with were S~ventp Day Baptists. ., 
· wide margins of approximately one inch at Not being familiar With that seCt, we made 

the sides and bottom and an inch and a half, furth'er inquiries and were told by the sex-' 
at the' top; and all, including financialre- ton, that they finished their secul~r work for 
ports, to be double space and not single. . the week on Friday night, at sunset, and did 
. 5. . That three copies of..· all reports or not renew their work until after sunset Sat

other documents presented. for record be urday evening, observing the interim as their 
prepared and 'given to the recording secre- Sabbath. We suggested- to the amiable sex
tary. Two of these m'ay be' carbon copies, . ton, that they must be very prosperous to 
but it is' requested that black record type- maintain such a fine place of worship.' He 
writer ribbons and black carbon paper be seemed greatly pleased at our interest in the 
used. ' matter and'proceeded to give us a somewhat 

The careful observance of the foregoing detailed account of the struggles the church 
will facilitate the speed with which· these had encountered in attaining its present 

· 'documents can be prepared for the printer flourishing condition. He said, A few years 
after the- close of the, General Conference, ago we were in a very' discouraging state. ". 
and the ease and· ~peedwith which the ' We had a pastor who was a very goodman, . 
printer can do his work; all of which means but somewhat exclusive and ·austere ... 
earlier publication of the Year Book, and. Outside his' ministrations' o.n the Sabbath 
less time and labor for the recording secre- and the Friday" evening prayer meeting, he 
tary~' and smaller printer's bills. . did little. for the church .. He was dignified, 

. CORLISS ~. RANDOLPH,. constitutionally unsociable, out of touch 
Chairman of Contmittee With the younger portion of the community 

••• J . 
on Engrossing Minutes. and very delinquent.in visiting his parish

.ioners. The church was always shOtt of 

or " THE COUNTRY CHURCH -
THE SEXTON'S STORY-A PARABLE 

After rid~ng for something like fifty miles 
o.r. more over .somewhat hilly roads, through 

, a picturesque' country section, we came to a 
. : very pretty vine covered church on the 01+t

skirts of a prosperous looking little village. 
• A broad cement walk led from the highway 
'r . to the door of the church; flowers bloomed 

on either side of the walk and thrifty young 
shade trees surrounded th~ church and ad
joining sheds. A well of water, within a 
rustic arbor sheltered with vines, was located 
in a convenient corner, accessible to the 
cemetery in tlhe rear of the church. The 
place looked so restful and inviting, that we 
'paikedour car in a convenient shed and 
gladly relieved' our weary muscles by stroll
ing. about the grounds. A pleasant faced 
sexton was working among the flowers and 
we asked him if we might see the inside of 
t.his pretty building. He gave a cordial as;.. 
sent tp our inquiry and . led. the way into the 
church. . 
..... . We. found it. very much in harmony with 

. the . attractive surroundings ' on . the outside. 

- . 

. funds ; . the church building became greatly 
out ·of repair and the grounds given over to 

,weeds, brush and briers. The' attendance 
at . the regular Sabbath services was con
"stan~ly growing less and the Sabbath school 
seemed to have no attraction for the young 

,people Cl:nd children. . 
The outlook was very disheartening and it 

began to look ~s if we should have to give 
up~ A little over'three years ago a new pas
tor came to us. H.e was a . young man who 
.had never before held a pastorate and his 
coming . did not, at first, mean anything 
spech:ll to us. But both he and his . young 
wife' at once 'made themselves. a part of .the 
community life, and tried to get acquainted 
with everybody whether they belonged to 
this or any other church or to no church at 
all, He was especia1ly anxious to improve 
the c~urch building and its surroundings. 

The first Sabbath that he preached, after 
the service, he called 'for volunteers,' both 
me'n and women,' to come on Wednesday 
morning, to do all Jhat they could to clean 
and" renovate the, church and improve" the 
surroundiriggrounds. -The' response to his 

. invitation: wassurprtsing~;Hepul.led off his 

:', '., ' 
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coat;aridi,led.:.in ... ~the,:wor.k,_ as . well ,with ,his supper:fot· thewhole,con1niunity;.each·~·fam~ 
hand~~by his time~y suggestions, and: with ily contributing something toward the. food 
him was his.young Wife~as enthusiastic in the supply. It has been a \tonder£.ul.help·.in pro- ,.-" 
work a~ he. . '., moting good feeling' ·and neighborlineSs in 

She s\1owed that· she was not above clean- . this littleout..-of-the ... way place~ , ,-
ing '. windows' and s~rubbing floors. . ~r . Pastor Brown started a reading ro~ and 
B~0"?1' the ~stor, did most .of t~e InSide. library for the young people, in ~ small way 
paIntIng. TheIr eX~D?ple was 1nfectIous and at first, by asking those who could to con-, 
the~~.came many Wllhn~, 'tn!erested workers tribute a few books, magazines and papers 
for several weeks u.nttl th1s place wore a they did not care to keep.. The suggestion 
much better. and br!ghter. look, the youI?g met with a very generous response and to
people. es~eclally VY.Ing Wlt~ each other .1n day we have a large library which is kept 
the work of renovatIon and Improvement. 0 e th' .. th' k . by I 
. From this time on, the attendance at the p n ~ee evemngs 1n e wee vo un-
Sabbath services, including the' Sabbath teer ass1stants. It helps to kee~ the young _ 
school, rapidly increased and the people who people off the str~ets and provIdes a. con
came. hardly seemed the same; they were so . venient ana ~ongct~t.al place for olde~ persons 
much more cheerful and friendly. Before to spend their eventngs and m~et frten~s. 
he had been .here very long; Pastor Brown, . We ~ave a curf~w b~ll Whl~h calls 1~ all 
one Sabbath after service outlined some of under Sixteen, at rune 0 clock l~ the w,nter 
his plans for work to' the congregation. and at te~ o'clock in the summer. . . • 
The first··two days of the week he wished to . We t~Ink we h~ve. a rath.er model town 
devote to the preparation of his sermon for and credIt qlost of Its recent Improv.e1l'!ent to 
the following Sabbath, thus allowing time to the work of the cht1rc:h und~r the guidance 
provide against interruptions which might o~ the parson and hIS amiable, ever-busy 
interfere with this work and thus prevent WIfe. . _ . . . 
his giving .them his best thoughts 'and oblig- A~ the hour .was gettIng lat~ ,and we had a 
ing him ,to hurriedly prepare sermons that consIde~able distance to .-tr~vel, w~ thanked 
would be unsatisfactory, both to himsel£and the genIal se~ton for, hIS InterestIng story, 
to his" hearers. . . bade him good,:,hy :lnd started on our home-

Tuesdays he ,would devote, so far as pos~ ward way, wishing t~ere we're m~re pastors 
sib}e, to making calls, .·not only on his own of the Brow~ type WIth helpful WIves. 
fioek, but on other families in the COmn1U- N. C. L. 

nity, especially whereve.r there .'might be ill-.' . 
ness, distress or affliction. 
. Wednesdays he would give over to all ~ho 

.', might be anxibus or willing to call upon him, 
at his home, for advice, counsel, consolation 
or merely friendly and fraternal greetings. \ 

. Thursday evenings he would meet the 
. Sabbath school teacpers and older pupils, at 
. his home, for the study' of the Bible and 

Sabbath school lessons. Mrs. Brown organ
ized.a Woman's Aid Society which prepared 
a pl~n for food sales, rummage sales and 

'church suppers for the purpose of raising 
funds. for continuing the improvements to 
the church buildings and grounds and pro
moting cordial feelings and 'good-wiij in the 
community ....The good conditions improved 
rapidly; all the old members who had lost 
their interest came back, and .many new 
membetswere- received into the church-a 
considerable number fi-om First-day denmni- . 
. nations. '.'.' . . - . , 

.. ~very three months we have a get-together 

A sceptic met a" poor, unlettered, old 
woman one morning and- said to her: "'Well, 
Betty, so you are one of. the saints, are 
yqu? Pray, what sort of folks are they? 
and what do you knpw about religion, eh ?" 
"Well, well," replied the woman, "you know, ,_ 
sir, I'm no scholar,· so ~an't say much for 
the meaning of it; I only know' I am 'saved 
by grace', and that's enough. to make'me 
. happy here, and I expect to go to ,heaven 
by and by.'" "Oh!, that's all, is it? But 
surely you . can . tell us. something nearer 
than that. What does being saved feel like ?" 
"Why,. it feels to me," said the Spirit-taught 
one, "just as if the Lord stood in my shoes, 
and I stood in his." 

Dear old, happy, unlettered Betty! Poor 
you may be in this world's good~, . but 'you 
have that which could not be purchased by 
the riches of earth· and ocean,-:-perfect com~ 
panionship with· the Son of God.~Record 
of ChristianWark • 

. " 
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Forward Movement Director 

. -0·· .10;'-.-

following :arlicle, aridn()teyery:conditioti or 
situatiDn~ therein 'described 'finds a parallel ill: 
our ,own denomination. " But it is suggestive, 
to. say the least, a.nd will be fDund'stimtdat
ing I have no doubt~ 
" If our o.rganizatiDn needs readjtisttnent, 

now is a' goO.d time, to study the situation 
with that in mind. 'May we be in the spirit 
Df '·prayer, and with "self-seeking put aside, 
seek to know the will of our Father' for each 

, of us individually~ and f pr the Denomination.· 

, , - ' , 

. ,TH~ PSYC~OLOGY,O" THE 'SECRETARY 
',' JOHN R.SCDTFORil 

,<The evangelical churches: have inherited 
a:n~nciertt antipathy to overheadecclesiasti

, ,,' cal'organizatiDns." Cet1;ain~of ,our forefathers 
, ,_ ... ,- were attracted to. this land because the soil 

: '-~ had never 'been des~crated 'by ,the toe of a 
bishDp .. ' We have believed and practiced the 
equality of botl:t churches and ministers. But 
prese~t necessities req1l:ire overh~~d 9rgani
zations in at -least, three ,aspe~ts of our com
mon work.' We must have religious: pro
moters to. organize and finance Qu'r mission-

'EVERYCHURCH IN LINE, 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING ' . " 

"Without tne ye can do nothing/'-John 15: 5~ 
~'Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end 

. of .the woTld,"-M att. 28: 20. 

-' . THE SECRETARY i 

The ChrJstian, Century is' a virile, out
spoken n1agazine of'religiDn. While Dne'may 
not agree with ev.erything thp.t appears on its 
pages, it always contains something, that is 
;timely and thought-provoking.' Readers of 
,the SABBATH RECORDER will find repro
duced on this page excerpts from an article' 
taken from a recent issue of that journal en .. 

, titled "The Psychology of the Secretary." 
, I trust' others will find it a~ stimulating.~as 

, did the present writer.' This is ,.a, timely 
topic for the consideration ~f Seventh Day 
Baptists, especially since Rev., Edwin' Shaw 
4as resigned four Dr five ~ecretaryships, and 
sin~e these places will have to be filled; or. at 
least the ,work taken care of ,in some way. . 
T~e T~act' Board has 'taken SDme . steps . to 

c~rry D,-,t its 'prDgqlm" and has asked, the, co
o;per~tion of, the, CQ!TImission in working the 
matter out.· This, seems to be in line with 
the -ideals of this article~' by whieh~th~ work-', 
er~·,;are 'n1DFe; dir~Gt1y :"resP.9~si~le to "the 

, ch..t1fch~~.' The bo.ar<i,~,. b~,come serv~nts' of 
the:,Confetence; rath~t"~han'" independent 

, ~gendes ... ~ I)pu1?tless the' MissiDnary' 'Board 
is-;;labo.ring:~:5vj!h ~tljjs ,:~st\n.ie ,questj~Q;;:','_'We 

'may not agree with all that app'ears' ~,inthe 

.,' 

ary and benevolent work. Wf;must have 
administratDrs to. direct these enterprises in a 
statesmanlikefashiDn.· We must have ex
perts to study the problems of the church in 
the fields of education, evangelism, and:-social 
serVice, that policies and 'programs m,ay be 
intelligently formed. .' . . 
, In the episcQpa11y Drga~zed churches such· 
tasks have commonly been laid ripon the 
bisp.ops. The RDman church' has oftentimes 
rna,de of her bishops true ecclesiastical states-' 
men. ,They wear gorgeous robes, sit .on 
thrones, ,and go at the common tasks of JHe 
church /with ,energy and a~thority.,· 'rhe 
bishops :of the Anglican church are gentle
men rather than generals, but they have made 
a respectaR.le contribution,tD the tho~ght and 
life of the world. FQrmerly Me.thodist bish-

. ops were littl~more than Drnamental e~m
pIes of piety; but, they 'are now being hitched 
up to' the', ta~k of I church administration. 
Ft:'om tp.~ p~int of view of ~hurch or~niza
tion,:'the'.virtue,of a bishop is ,that he'repre
sentsthe 'entire life 'of a ,church 'Within a 
given' area::, He is the: responsible: leade~' of 
the church. " " 
" By_ gettingdd,of the title of 'bishop. 9ur 

less 'highlyorgan~zed churches' have not 'got
ten rid of the work of the bishDp. 'Rather 
have",they ,let Out 'the; work of 'h~'shops;to: an 

" ':) 

unimpD$irig' .gTDtiPo.£ mep ':itponwhom they 
have conferred the~ ~,at4er:~illytit1eof "sec~, 
retary.":;.:J.J¢t uscbrisiderfor a :moment the 
.apostolic succession of the secretary. 

SOCIETIES, AND' THE CHURCHES 

A 1?-undreg· years ago., more or less,' the 
churches, came to. feel the necessity Df doing 
certain work in common, such as sending 
missionaries to. foreign parts and establishing 
churches iIi' the new settlements of the fron
tier. . Hav~tig a: horror of ecclesiastiCal or
ganization, the' churches did not undertake 
this wDrk directly, but, delegated it to. certain 
self -constitu~ed and self-perpetuating socie
ties Drganized ~or that ,purpose. Originally 
the ~issionaries were the only employees of 
these ~Dcieties, _but ,soon they fDundit neces
sary to' pay SDme Dne to. write letters, keep 
.hooks, ~nd ~emit nioney. Naturally t4e'per
son so ~mployed was ~lled' a secretary, and 

. the· title has 'persisted ever since. As there 
was always need' for more money-tha.n nat..' 
urally' found its way into. the treasury, it 
was not long before the secretary was sent 
forth to. ,find the money. Until quite recent
ly the' major charge of missionary secre.;. 

, taries, was to bring in the money.' Thefinan
, cial success of the' societies rested squarely 
, on their shoulders'. ., .', ' , , 

Through' the years, 'the organization of 
, these societies has beenmDdified in the di-
, rection',ora larger degree of 'control by the 
churches. , ,Originally th,ey' were run by 
benevolent' gendemen 'pretty 'much, to. suit 
their OWll pleasure. But this ,utter independ
ence ' 01t ,the part of the societies led to 
abuses. "., SOtlletimes a 'society, would ,run 
amuck theologically and' misrepresent-the 
'churcl)es. More Dften financial mismanage-., 
ment would plunge a §ociety into debt-and 
the churches ,would, have to pay the ,bill. 
Slowly, have we learned the lesson that inde
pendent churches may be a ,blessing, but that, 
independent societies are a nuisance and a 
menace.:: In Dne way or another the churches' 
have assumed' a'pretty~omplete-control·of 
the "benevolent" organizations which they 
finance~' '.. . . 

. As a ,result, the, ~financial methods' of the . 
secr'etary: have ',~hariged. . No longer does he 
go a~ong; tlle,: churches taking. collections. ' 
M~st~ 'Ofou(de~i>miriationshaye' ?ne budget 
for benevolences· covering 'the' work of all 
the, societies';.' 'This is'cciO:tmonly apportioned 
by the natiorial body to.' the state bodies. and, , 

... 
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by them to the individual churches. The 
'entire machinery of the, denomination is used 
tQ raise this money. ThDugh the secretaries 
keep in the hackgrDund,' the ultimate respon
sibility is largely theirs. In proportion as the 

, missionary enterprise is presented in a larg~ 
and statesmanlike fashiDn will the churches 
respond to. the appeal in a generDUS manner. 
The task of the secretary- today is not to play 
up picturesque bits Df wDrk in Drder to. at-

,tract reluctant dDllars, but to. cDnvince the 
churc~~s, tha! . his organization is rendering 
real service to.wards the realization of the 
kingdDm: :Df 'QDd aIl1o'ng men.' ~t is visiDn 
and statesmanship which Dur secretaries need 
for their task. 

, 
, SECRETARIAL LIMITATIONS 

,But the traditions Df the secretarial Dffice 
~~ , ' . ,'~ . 

are ,not. stich as to develop these qualities. 
Rarely is the secretary taken· seriously .• Th~ 
pastors· do not ponder long over' his letters, 
nDr do the people wait upon his words. Usu
ally he does' not get as close to the ,large 
minded layman' as does the pastor:. The sec
retary easily surrDunds himself with an un- -
real ,atmosphere. He wDrks in a secluded 
office. He does not ,rub up against life ,in 
the raw. T'oo 'otten he loses the point of 
view of the man who. dDe~ the actual work 
of evangelization. He is dealing continu
ally with professional, representativ~s of the 
real people piost invDlved. 

In this' environment of spiritual isolation 
. and institutional activity there easily devel

ops an occupatiDnal,disease which we will call 
'the secretarial n1ind. The tho,ughts of the' 
. secretary come to revolve about three ideas
the society" the \ denomination, and money-:-
until his judgment Dil these matters -tends ,to 
become constitutionally twisted. 
, The average sec~etary' is tempted to' see, 

his society large and the church small. . He, 
thinks of himself as a "faithful servantJ of 

• . . I 

the society" rather than, as a statesman of 
the church." 'Many times has this led to,a 
silly,secretarial rivalry. ' Our secretaries have 
nDtall discDvered that the society is only a 
legal, fiction for, the church,' and i,n', conse
querice, they take a partial view of the church 
and its: ,work,.Pr9testa~tism has ,pr~4uced 
able . .Bibl~ schDol leaders, effective debt 
rais'ers, indu~trial stiperinte1!dents of : church, 
exte~sio,n,' sagacious 'foreign', mi~sion admi~~ 
istrators, but' we have not' developed, many: 
real leaders of the whole church~ -- The agen-:.-, 

".; ~'.;. 
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;,' des tl~ough which t~e chur~hes work' ,have ( f) Recommendation fronl, ~uy M. 
. stood In the way of an effective church con~: Walker and Glenn K. Carver that the Board 
, sciousness.. ... ~ ,proceed with the foreclosure' of the 'Frank. 

· . . ..., \ R. 'Rix mortgage, his heirs expecting t-o sell 
, The protectiori and development" of the the property at an early date. ~ , 

secretary's office is qne of the' problems of (g) All interest due the Boar4 as of May 
,Protestantism. These men ought to be put I, with the exception of, the Rix -mortgage 
i~ a position where they cart render'construc- and the interest due from E. E. Morehouse 
'tive and statesmanly service to the kingdom' , has been received. ' 
of God. -The Christro,n Century. Re the request of Lester W. Osborne, 

, QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 
, TRUsTEES OF THE S,EVENTH DAY 

BAPTIST MEMORIAL FUND 

whO' desires to study at the T'orrey;Institute, 
Los Angeles, Cal., for the Seventh Day Bap
tist ministry ,-it was voted to refer this' ap
plication to the Committee on Scholarship 
and Fellowship, with power. " 

The Board of Trustees of the Seventh Joe Rhea, of Attalla,' Ala~, having paid 
Day Baptist Memorial Fund met for their $150 on his $700 mortgage, with interest, 
quarterly meeting . in ,the . church parlors, and asking that t the mortgage be continu,ed 
Sunday, July 9, 1922, at IQ a. m. ' for one year, it ,was voted that this action be 

Present:, William M. Stillman, Frank J. approved. .. 
~ubbard, Orra S. Rogers, Edward E. Whit- Re the Rix.. Mortgage, now in arrears, it 

, ford,Asa F. Randolph, Clarence W. Spicer was voted that this be refe.rred to the Fi- ' 
and William C. Hubbard. " " nance Co~mittee with power t() take what-

, Visitor: Forward Movement Director,. ever action seemed n~cessary to protect the 
, ;Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond. " 'Board's interest. 
, 'Minutes of the last quarterly meeting It was voted that the bill for $100.0<) from 
were read. ' ',the American' Sabbath ,Tract Society for 
, ~Th'e Treasurer reported that he was sub- publishing the Manual of the Board of 
mitting his quarterly and annual, reports f9r Trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist Memo
the period ending May 31, but that neither rial Fund be paid from the George H. Bab~ 

" of the rep~rts had as yet been audited. cock Discretionary Fund, it not being 
The 'Treasurer further reported: " deemed an administrative expense. 

'\ ,,( a) Corresponde~ce with the State 'De- ' The Treasurer then read his quarterly and 
partment of BankIng and 'Insurance re annual reports which were, on motion, re
Mutual Insurance Companies" expecting a ferred to the Auditing Committee. The 
list, of authorized companies, now in the Finance, Committee's report was read, show-

'hands of the printer. ~ ing changes in securities for the quarter, and 
(b) Security of the loan to the Plainfield was approved and ordered placed on file. ' 

, Ice and Supply Company as being very good, The Auditing Committee reported that 
with the prospect of its being· paid off in the they had decided to employ Mr. H. G. 
near future. ' .. Whipple as auditor to check up the accounts, 
, (c) The receipt from the estate of the of the Treasurer and Auditor. 
late Mary E. Tomlinson of $1,000 for the Forward Movement Director, Rev~ Ahva 
Ministerial Relief Fund. Also the pro rata, J. C. Bond, 'was present and spoke of the 

· . of the residue of the estate of the late Celia work of this Board in the past. Hebrought 
, Hiscox, also for Ministerial Relief, the total to our attention, Mr. Hurley S. ~Warren, 1)£ 

of the beq:uest being $568.90. ' S~lem, W. Va., w;ho has nearly completed 
( d) An appended report from Milton, hIS college course. Brother Bond recom

College,.as of May 31, showing a deficit 'of' mended Mr. 'Warren to the favorable finan
$2,534, for the eleven months. This Board cial consideration of the Board. It was 
having sent them since t~en, $2,6<)4.40, this, voted that the Scholarship and Fellowship 
deficit will be more than taken care of. Committee recommend that $100 be sent to 

( e) Correspondet)ce regarding the r'sale of ,Hurley S. Warren, to help ,tUm in his studies 
the Hornell church, the offer being for this' summer 'while prepari~g to go to Alfred 
$4,000 cash, or $5,000 on the'basisof $2,000 Theological Seminary' i~ the, fall. ' ',',' , 
in,.cashand $3,000 mortgage. " " ...' ,.Mr. Bond also suggested' the \'~lue of hav,:, 

• 
" 
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ing alf th~ ministers" of our denot:nin~tion 
brought together at . one time, in one place 
for a Conference, and to have ten days o'r" 
more' of instruction and inspiration, and an 
opportunity to exc~nge their views, and 
ideas. The Board .listened sympathetically 
to this plea, and asked Brother Bond to look 
into the matter further, and submit' plans 
and ~. tentative cost of such a meeting. ' , 
, It was voted that 100 copies of the An

nual Report of this Board bepri~ted for
distribution at the General Conference. 

The Discretionary Funds were, by vote, 
divided as follows: The D. C. Burdick be- , 
quest, $478.78, to be ,equally divided, be
tween the American Sabbath Tract Society 
and Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society. 
The Charity L. Burdick bequest, $17.50, to 
be divided between these two societies. The 

-' income from the' Penelope R. Harbert be
quest, divided equally between the Seventh 
Day'. Baptist Missionary' Society and the 
American Sabbath' Tract Society-$56.59· 
Income' from the. George H. Babcock Dis-
,cretionary Fund, was, voted to Salem Col
lege-$958.91. The Henry W. Stillman Dis~ 
cretionary Fund income was given to Milton 
College-$680~29". J, ' , 

, The'" Secre~ary read his Annual Report, 
which,was'approved and ordered presented· 
toCorif~rence, as follows ': ' 

. ~ . 

FIFTIE:r.lI ANNvAL REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL FUND. , 

, To'tiU! Seventh Day Baptist General Conjerenqe 
, assembled at Asha'U!GY, R. I. Greeting.' 
For 'half a century the Trustees of this ,Fund 

have given constant, careful and conscientious 
, attention' to the proper investing of the principal, 

and the securing of the greatest return consistent 
, with safety.' The Fund has gr9wn from a very 

'small amount to over $570,000, and .the income 
from this corpus is of untold, benefit to thevar
ious den'ominational agencies who are recipients~ 

The rigid rules and- regulations by which your 
Trustees govern themselves are, practicapy those, 
which the State lays down, for, the handling of 
Trust Funds by banks and trustees. ' 

The Board looks hopefully to, the future- and 
to the great increase of this Fund so that ,its 'mis
sion· of 'help may· be greatly extended and con
tinued 'to gerierations yet unborn.. " ' 

The· total amount of the endowment now 
amou~ts, to $570,850~43;, ana the income froin. the 
same. for the year ending May 31, 1922,- was 
$33,280.80. -' , .' 

No change in,~ the personnel of the Board has, 
occurred during the year. The terms of :Messrs. 
Asa F. Randolph, H~nrY M., Maxson, ":of . Plain-, 
field"N .. J .• ,and of Edward E~ Whitford~ofNew 
York GitY,~ expire·this year. The other me~bers 
of" the":Board "are WUliamM.· Stillman, Vice 

..... ." . , 

President; Frank'J. Hubbard, Treasurer; William 
,C. 'Hu~ard" ,..Secretary; and Orra S., Rogers, 
.clarenceW. Spicer and Holly W. Maxson, Trus-
tees. ' 

... r~e"r4~t of, Incorporation and By-Laws, and 
a' suggested Fonn 'of Bequest follow the'Treas-
u'rer's Annual Report,. , . 

Respectfully submitted on behalf of the Board 
and approved by them, this ninth day 9f July, 
1922. 

, 'WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, 
Secretary. 

Minutes read and' apprdved.' Board ad-
journed. ' ~ ,:' 

WILLIAM C. HUBBARD" . 
Secretary. 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Alfred University ..... ! •••• ~ ••••••••• $4,335 43 
Milton College ' ... : ..........•.. ;" ..•.. '3,400 37 
,Salem College" ...•....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . •. 1,145 46 
American Sabbath Tract Society ...... 1,552 55 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society '561 59 
Seventh Day, Baptist Education Society' 75 51 ' 

'"MEMORIES OF LONG AGO" 
MISS CLARA AUGLUR 

, When the shades of night are falling, 
And the fire light gently gleams, 
Old memories crowd around_ me, \ ~ 

" And turn my thoughts, to 'dreams. 

My memory goes back to a homestead; 
Far away in a distant larid. 
And I seem to feel again 

, The clasp of vanished hands. 

I seem to hear the voices ,which ~ , 
Have long been stilled in death, 
And then I see the faces of . 
The "Ones -that I loved best." , 

. Me' thinks 'that I can see them, 
. As the daily toil 'we, shar.e. 
'And again I hear their voices, I 

As they kneel for "Family prayer." 

Of ~ourse these are but fancies, 
, For time has intervened; 
_ And many a year, has' vanished, 
Since I've their faces seen. 

But when I think of the home folks 
- The tears· will dim my eyes; . 

'~' Although I know IshaU meet them' 
. " In the "Home beyond the skies.", 

, Rattan, Okla: 

.r .. I 

r . ; .. ; 

, 
I 

1 say not that .we must forsake Other and' 
distant fields, of ,duty."; I only say there 
can -be no. other~duty at, all .comparable to 
the 'duty of saving our. country; none' that· / 
God $0 manifestly -imposes.-Horace. BitsTi-
,nell. :', . ~." ,c',,.:: ' '~ .' 

" .... 

• 
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~IISSIONS·.~ SABBATH 
REV. EDWIN SHAW, pLAINFIELD. N. J.t 

, . ~_. .' Contributing EdItor . 
\ 

And sh~ said, ·M.any ofthem~r~common 
tome,' but I know not that red' blossom 
growing so thickly abotlt that adds so 'much 
to the beauty of the whole. . . 

And Benjamin answered, That is called 
.devil's, paint brush, .. and it is a menace to 
all other plants about it~ Its beauty is its 
only value, and that is fleeting,' for. it soon 

. BENJAMIN AND RUTHdi~s an~ then its seeds· ate carried by the 
(With apologies to Benjamin) winds Into ~h~ fields of dover and wain 

Benjamin and Ruth were in attendance . where they Injure the farmers'. crops. It 
.. _ upo.n a convention of their people,. in the is a veritable highway robber, for it is not 
_~ Taconic V.alley· of the Berkshire hill cou.n- good a~d u~eful of itself, and it destroys that wh1ch IS. ..... .. 

try. Benjamin had ,often been to' the place S.in, once pl.anted in. lives, is .... p. ersistent 
on similar occasions, but it was Ruth's first I 

: yisit,' and it pleased him to introduce her untIb~d habIts are f.ormed t~at destroy 
to _the p~ople there whom she had not met ~ouls, Just as ~hesi tIny seedlIngs' grow 
in other places, and to walk with her about . ~~ s:,~: stur y p ants and choke out the 

tlie hamlet, to show her the rich gifts that The~e showy blossoms' remind me of 
Mother- Nature had' bestowed upon' her worldly peopr~, who are fair and fine to 
children who dwelt in .that goodly land. . look upon, but like these weeds, their lives 
, Ruth Saw J:?luc-!:t to a~mire, and she spake will not bear close inspection into their' 

thus to. BetlJamt~, Thou .hast shown me . ,!sefulness. It is not" enough to look well; 
many thtngs pl~s~ng. to .!IDne eye, but why hves and plants should bear' useful-fruit. 
wander farther? . ~IS view from the .. door Many" people are devil's pai~t brushes, 
step of the manse dehghteth me exceedingly. ·.d~awing false pictures on life's canvas that 
I shall be. ltere but a short season; let me . ensnare the weak and foolish 
feast .my ~oul on this .scene ~f. brook, and But Ruth, whil~ we are ~oralizing over 
tree~, ~eadowsand. ht1ls. And though I these weeds~ we are overlooking that which 
tarried long, t~e purhng of the brook would pleaseth me better. Look at nature's gifts 
always be. mustc to my e~rs. .' hidden away under these leaves, and bear
. ...And. With the pe~verstty of. her sex, she ing good. fruit, in spite of evil surroundings. 
proceeded to mak~ herself co~fortable Is anything more delectable than wild straw
where she ,!as ~o enJoy the lan~scape. berries, ripened as these have . been, . on a 

But Be~Jamln .w~ not sattsfied. Thy sunny hillside? If so" I know it not. The 
con~u~~, saId he, ts hke unto. that of many . feast' is spread, let us partake. '. 
~hrtsttans ~ho are co~tent_ With lowly,' <!rd- "~ B!1t we must ~ot forget our purpose in 
lnary expe~lences of hfe! when they tnlghtconnng here, the hill 'top is still far above 

'. have those of the mountatn tops? us. . .. 
. . . As the Sabbath. day was drawing to a True, replied> Ruth, but we can' see the 

'. close, he spake, further, Do~t thou not see be~ries .better while looking up, they will be 
that, ~one tree on. the far htll top? Well,' qUite htdden under the leaves when we are 
our small son chmbed. to tpat point with going down. How like life this hillside. is, 
me when· I brought him hither long ago. good and bad all mixed, and our opportunity 
:Canst . not thou do as ,well? . From there for berries is' now. : 
we can ge~ a ~onderful view of the coun~ . rhus ·in friendly converse the upward' 
t~ that W1ll gtve thee many pl~sant mem- steps were taken, and Ruth knew not she" 
o~les for the. days a!ter thou hastretumed had gained the· height, until Benjamin \ 
~o our home tn the City tI. Come Ruth, where . quietly ~id, Look behind thee, Ruth,' and 
tsthy adventurou~ spirit? . Let us walk. turning, she came full and suddenly' upon 

And R1:1th o~dle!1t1y: went: They :walked the view, in its 'wonderful glory,. that they 
fortlt ·~v:en. as BenJamtn destred, and Ruth had c1Unbed to see . . 

. exc~ed ~t the beauty ~f the~ld ~owers . "rtte Lor<i is'!~ .his holy t~mple; let. ·all 
that gr~~,~n !ank profUSion, a n~tofcolor ~heearth'~p;,silet:lce:';before-bim,"soft1y 
on the htllsldes. quotedB~nJ~mln. .. ' The Sa.bbath· huslJ..:was 
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in the" ait{ andt;reverently,' they.f'howedtheit 
,heads .' :,' . ;'.:;"~ ~ i :, •. ,. .:. "';~' . 

It ~as' 'Ruth: who broke the: si1e~ce~· ,List, 
she said, is not yon church ,belL ringing .a 
call from, those. 'hospitable folk, to,; . another· 
delicious 'meal? '. Come, their table is set, 
let us go ,to.:·supper. 

,~. ~', -.....;.;..---
'. LEmR FRO~ CHINA 

DEAR RECORDER. READERS: 
I wi~h you might come to call on us· one 

of these beautiful spring days and see.how 
lovely China is at ~his time ofyear~. As you' 
have already heard, China has many beauti- . 
ful flowers. Just'now we are enjoying love-. 
ly roses,big red peonies, syringa and a flower 
which reminds one a little of the orange bIos,:, 
'som because of its fragrance . and the dark 
green foliage. Not many weeks ago the wis
teria was at its height. We have a lovely big 
one in the back' school yard. ~any in the 
foreign concessions have great huge vines 
which are a mass of blossoms in the spring. 

. We happened to be going calling just when 
they:were at their height one afternoon. I 
never saw so many' and ' such"' pretty ones~ 

The· plans had been, made however and were· 
carried out. . 
. You \. probably remember mothe1;'s account" 
of the Dzauwedding. held in' the country the 
first' winter she was. in. China. The tdp' out 
there was similar but 'much more enjoyable_ 
.because it was warmer. I was the only for
eigner along but most of the travelers were 

. members of the family whom I know well so· 
it was very pleasant. -When 'within a· few 

. miles of the family home, we left the house 
boat and took a smaller row boat sent to meet 
us; from the farm. This was a large fiat 
b03:t" much larger than the row boats J have 
been. accustomed to at hom~., It J was:well 

Rev. Eugene Davls on Wheelbarrow 
According to the Chinese, summer is here 

but it is not very hot yet. In fact, the warm filled, too, for there was much baggage. We . 
weather has not'come as early as last year. had our bedding, provisions, gasoline for' 

. That is iillthe better for us. It will doubt,:" lamps, and besides there were about ten of 
.less be hot enough by the time school closes us as well as the men who rowed. That wa& 
the last of. June.. Our first real spring the most enjoyabl~ part of the trip. It was 
weather came during our' short vacation. just before sunset. that we started on. -The 
Anna 'has told ~ou about her visit to W usih canals were smooth and the whole scen~ ," 
so I will tell you about··mine tQ the country peaceful. The fragrance of the bean came, 
in the opposite direction. " . to us. occasionally as we went past the ·fields 

According to Chines~ ·custom the seven- . on-the shore. ·We met an {)ccasional fisher
tieth birthday is a very important occasion man returning with the fruits of his day's 
and a big celebratiop is expected. Mrs. work in the bottom of his boat. But on the 

. Dzau,' mother of the assistant. pastor of our whole. we saw hut few people. They. were· 
church and teacher in the Girls' School, is to doubtless eating their evening meal. At last 
be seventy this fall. The only other living we turned into a smaller canal and gliding 
son expect~d to come home_ for a short v~sit past a small.bamboo grove found ourselves 
this spring ... As he comes so seldom, it was right at the back door of the home. No one 
thought best to celebrate the birthday. this. had heard us coming but soon the back_yard 
spring so he might be present and the date was full of those ready to welcome the city 
was set. to accoro with his plans. A telegram members of the family. The foreigner was. 
came' saying' he must ~it a few days' so the . of much interest to the children. They took 
affair was' postponed to a time which hap- it upon themselves to try to teach me some 
pened to be during ~ur vacation. . As Anna Chinese because they wanted me to talk to ,-. 
had. already 'platineQ to· go to W usih, I was them. . 
the:only 'otie of·our family to' gO.1 I might As, is the custom, _the home of the sons is . 
add that the son from the north 'was unable with the fa~~r, so here. is the' home of sev~ 
to get here ~t~l onaccount.~ofpoor health. eral of the 'grandsons. As .Isaid,·o~y 'one 

.' 
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THE SABBATH',R£CORDER 

. other son 'is~ ~iving' bitt thesoits'£amili~ .are 
her~. I believe the grandsons tQemselvesare 
working elsewhere: but their wives and chil-

. dren stay in the family home~ All seemed to 
b~ busy, until midnight, finishing the prepa
rations for· the coming day. They were.put
ting up. the lanterns, the red banners,· and 
other decorations. The men in the kitchen 
'were preparing the food, a lamb, a pig, 
chickens, fish, eggs, bamboo, and other vege

" tables. 
.'" The next mornirtgthe guests began com
ing . before we were hardly through break-' 

Mrs. Dzau's Seventieth Birthday 

{ 

decidedtogiv~::.'·~Little· Wo~~'~ ;itt€hirtese 
and "Sleeping Beauty" in English. .: '~~ittle 
Wome~'" has· first :to 'be ;written in 'English' 
and then they translate it, so it is no' small 
task to begin to get ready, you see~ The 
girls' have their English, essays well under 
way. They have chosen such topics as "The 
Women of China Should 'Join the W. C. 
T. U.," "The Need of . Chine,se, Doctors and 
Nurses," "The 'Right Kind of Independence 

, for Women." For eighth grade essays they 
have some good ideas. . 

The. girls worked hard in raisjng money 
for the Russian Fa~ine Relief Fund: They 
went out one whole day asking for money. 
As the other children had heen out the day 
before, Sabbath Day,our girls were at a dis
advantage, but even so they. turned in' over 
two hundred dolllars from what they got that' 

, day, from thei.r own and teachers' contribu
tions and from the City School. This in
cludedwhat a couple of the Lieu-oo girls 
collected during vacation. The girls have 
also sung in the Community Chorus for the 
China Christian Conference delegates. They 
repeated some of the program given at ' 

fast.' As each new one came in the band' Christmas time. I think it was even better, 
announced his arrival. At noon or ~ little ,done this spring. 
after, Mr. Davis and'Mr. Crofoot were 'seen Besides these outside' activities they' are 
qoming on wheelbarrow. 'Then we had our entering into the plans to help .thegovern.:. 
feast. Following this was a program of 'ment in buying theShalltung Railroad by 
songs, speeches, and bowing to the. grand- lending money for that purpose. I b~lieve 
~other. It was a bit strange ·to me for her the plan is for each pupil to put a certain 
to have had no 'place of. honor up to that 'sum in the banks~whichare to receivC( such 
time. I expected she would sit at the head and they to receive interest. It is s~mething 

. table during the dinner. Not so, she ate at like the "War Saving Stamp" plan we were 
the table with us in an i~side room. At advocating during and just after the war to 
three, the program over and the pictures help our own country. . 
having been ,.taken, . the foreign gentlemen Yesterday, Mr. Crofoot .. gave a report ,of 
started back on their ten-mile journey. Some, "Impression of the 'China Christia.n Confer- . 
of us visited a French Catholic church which ence," to *ltich he and Mr. Dzau were dele
was about a mile away. 'We got back just in '. gates. Doubtless you will hear more . about 
time to eat the "birthday" noodles which are the Conference from.Mr. Crofoot . . 
cooked with chicken, bamboo and such good .. Dr. Crandall was in 'from Lieu.,.oo. this 
things. I suppose it signifies long life. week.' She reports. a busy:tim~ since the 

, . Most qf the guests from the country places opening of the autQmobile road. , We plan to 
left after. this. Some from Shanghai went have ,our next mission meeting out'there if , 
back· to the city when I did the next morn-. the weather is favorable. We can go, in the 
ing .. I.hated to'I~ave the beautiful country forenoon and comeback' before' supper. 
but . unfinishe~ school papers needed mya,t- T,hat is.quite ,different from, a two days! trip 
tention. . " , . - Or even.eighthours .. It t~kes almost as long 

Since vacation we have been working on. to go: from here to the~ station or starting 
plans for '. the closing days of school. . The ':f>oip.tas all theresto£.ta.e,· di.stapGe. ' ,.(\t the 
girls want to give a play, two in fact,:to raise' other. end :of the line we· are. ·dght there so 

, money fOf'their ~uilding Fund~ ;r4ey-,h~v~,' t9,sp~~k. ~ ~ .. ' "',. ,; :; ~ . .:~ ~:~~_':.~::-,':~ ,~,.:::. 

. . 
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:"Y ~Stetday'~ hvO' ,~·inOre "girls . wrote .their 
n~mes as ~probationersand at, least 'one"mOre 
will do ~o soon. . We trust that .. many of ~the 
older ,gitls'-who have not' yet .been baptized 
will take that step before school closes. We 
ask y?ur "}?ra,yers for. this !lnd tha~ w~ may 
be guided III our .relatl?tl·w1th them .... -' " '., 

" .,' ". ." ,Y Qurs s'lncerely, :, : 
, :'. . MABEL·L., WEST.' , 

Sha~gh~i~ 'China, 
,:May .I4~ r922~; 

P'. 'S~21; am e~d()sing a. picture Mr., Cro
foot took :at the Dzau's. Back of Mrs .. Dzau 
is the's()n; who lives here in ShanghaI. At 
his righ(ishis datighte~ and ni~ces ~ho are 
in our j school. . At . hiS left IS hIS old~r 
brother's ,son,'" ( 2) his oldest son who now 15 . 

teachirig'ill ,the.,' Boys' School, (3) another 
nepheW"and, ' (4) "his youngest son. , , 

.;. , ".;" ' M. L. w .. 

139·· 
. .' , 

. brought-'-Gouc~er ·eo1tege~i)efore-:~'th~}imbti~ . 
sho.uld. ,~;av()lded.:", -,And £yet::w~ :' thi9k.', ;t.hF 
church does not desire"',its':sdiobls.to be' nar
rowly' sectarian in" spirit or denominatio~al 
ifr'~tiy··lirtliting:sefise;.:··' , .' ',::, - ",:::.~. , ...... :; ,.: ~"" 
, In the beginning most of the American 

coll~ges were eager ,to, be und~r t~e nouri~h
, ing. care ~f the ~t:ong deIl:0m~n~tlo~s., Tlien 
came Mt~Carnegte's.,bounty., 'Wlth Its prom
ise of pensions to underpaid college teachers, 

. but limited in its operation to non-sectarian 
scho'ols. . At this distance it is humiliating to 
confess that a 'few' schools forthwith sold 
their birtliright for this me5S of pottage
which in the end proved to be an .. iridifferent 
advantage, inasmuch as the Carnegie, funds 
turned out to. be inadequate to meet the . 
demands. 

Other denominational schools· have' so ex
pal1ded that the burden of their endowment 
and. support has been beyond th~:pow~~ ~f 
.the churches .to carry. To faclhtate theIr 

, p",R!, OB.LEMS OF COLLEGE~' appeal to the general public for funds some 
institutions of this class have loosed or cast 

'. The following interesting and significant off the ties which bound them to· their de-
presentation of the denominati?nal c~ll~ge nominations. 
question appeared in the Methodist Chr1Shan Is it not time for the General ·Conference 
Advocate 'regarding an' attempt to. change the or' the Board of Educ:;ttion to investigate 
charter of Goucher' College, Baltimore, Md. the varying forms undet whi~h the so~cal1ed 
.The aiticle is headed: '.'Goucher ·and Qther Methodist sehools are related to the denom-
Colleges". .. ination and' to recommend a' method whiCh 

The news letter from Baltimore brings will en;urethe proper relationship, andpla~e 
the welcome tidings that the effort to change it beyond the, possibility of rupture at_ the 
the charter of Goucher, College, so as to wish of one strong man or, body of men ? .. 
separate the institution from, the church. The letters which have recently come to 
which founded, and preserved it has ceased. the'Christian Advocate from'~widely div~rse 
The signs that the church would not lose sources indicate that this :is a question in 
the .college without a struggle could ,no! be ,'which many persons-' are interested, -and. 
irnored. Asd it was clear that the legtsla- 'which the Goucher College case' has shown 
t~re would not grant the tru~te~s' re.q~est to· be a point of irritation and serious danger. 
in 'the face of an ~roused pubhc oplruon. 
The powerful influence o~ Bishop W. F. 
McDowell, the resident Bishop of the Area, 
was exerted in conciliation. The result, as 

, now seems assured, will be a minor char~er 
change which will perpetuate the relation 

. of the Methodist Episcopal Church to the 
college in a· form which will be acceptable to 
both parties. . ".. ..... 

The incident, so otnlnous In Its posSlbtl-
ities, ought not to be 'passed over as an 
isolated affair. The relation of the Metho
'dist, Episcopal Church to. its schools is ~~e 
which needs to be re-studled carefully, WIth 
a view to raching a fairly, standardized re-

. quirement. Such situations as that ~ich has 

-' 

The charter of 'prayer was giv~n by . our 
Lord at the outset o£ his ministry: "Ask ~nd 
it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find ; 
knock, and it shall be opened. unto you:" 
This charter was confirItled agatn and agaIn 
through' his earthly ministry, until it . found 
its' crown in his fullest, .deepest teaching on 
prayer on the . eve o~ 'th~ ~rucifixion,w~en" 
. . . . he taught hts dISCIples the mearung 
of prayer, "in my name."~W. H. G.,.iI1ith 
Thomas. . -! 

, "Contempt for the law will undermine our,' 
very foundations.-P.,.e~ent Harding.' "~ . 

'. 
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·.DEAN PAUL E. TiTSWORTH. ALFRED N Y 
.... . CQntributfpg Editor .. ' •.• , 

· PERTlNEN,T PARAGRAPHS· FOR BOYS 
· AND GIRLS 

. When . you make yours.elf. bigger and bet
~~r, YOll help the U. S~ A: to be a~ better 
. country. 

The ~.ast generat~en. ruls:·been . called , "the' 
genera~lon, of .sel~-~de~ ·m~n,~J ··but YOll: are 

.' ~ot .golngt!l lIve In. ~t.· ... Thl~ : is the genera
tion of tramed. men. Are you goin.g· to be 
one"? . 

. .(1 persqn' who do~s :no~ k~ow ,where he is 
~01ng may tra~~l a. ~ongway,. ~ut .it may be 
In the. wrong dIrection. Education IS a' neces- . 
sary compass for your voyage in life .. 

No skilled t:ade is open. to 'you until you 
are at least sixteen years of age. Don't 
waste your time in the meanwhile. 

Solomon asked for the gift of :wisdom; ·~ome men have'. achieved success in spite' 
· and honor, wealth, and power came with it. - of. a meager educabon, but why start the race 
':The culture .and wisd.om of the ages is within''!lth a serious handicap? . With- an·. educa-
yo~rreach tf you WIll make' education your tIon you can go faster .and farther. '. 
·chief purpose up to the age 'of twerity-five. B·d· . '. . eSI. es Increasing your: earning pow..,er, an 
· The day you graduate from 'ahigh school e<:tucatton ena~les you to get more real hap-

.your prospect~ of success will be' many. times pIness out of life. . 
.greater tha~ If you go out into the world One of. the .. gr. eatest ad.v .. a ... n ... tag...... e .. ··.s.· .. of' being 
· from the .grammar school. ." A an .mertcaI?- IS th~t yo.u·can 'choose yonr . 

. l!nlike ~he beasts .. that perish, man has a own occupation and obtain free education to . 
!asttng herttage of ideas and ideals, embodied fit yourself for it. . . 

. In prose and· verse.' in ~tatue and 'painting, in 
~athed.ral and unIversIty, in. tradition and 
.1!lve~tIon, and above all in society. . Educa
.tt(j~ can open· these to you. 

. . 

. Are you going to be a serf-starter or are 
Ye0u . going to have to . be cranked? 'Educa
ttonhelps make men self-s~arters. 

. Do. ~otgo through .~fe explai~_~ why. 
you dId not get a~ educatto~and·telhng·other 
.people how fo?hsh. y~u we~e .. ' .:It 'always 
creates a poor ImpreSSIon. . .~'. 

. .: Don't be in a hurry to' grow up ; it will 
stunt your growth.· "Y o~ can grow" i"'mush
room in a night,. but itt~kessixtyy~rs to 

This is the ag~ of chemistry in industry. grow an oak tree." "., :',,' 
It affects everyt~lng from the color .of your ' A .:.mal!.· fronp-his . neckitp~ cattbe.'worth 
c1<?thes to J?OI:on .gas. Better learn some- $10,000 a year,.but fromhisneck:· .. down he 
thIng about It In high school. , .is worth' scarcely $2 a day. .' 

. Don't spend the' rest of you life looking 
. up. to ?ther people because they have more 

'. educa~lon than you haye. ~Educatio? is your 
,freenghtas an Amencan. Go to It! . 

.. ~Only ha!~ of your time will ;be spent in 
yo~r vocatIO~. Y o~ ~~ed training nofonly 
~~01: the voc~tton bY.w111ch you earn.your ~iv-
l?g but f~r all the duties an<l: relationships of 
.hf~. For these you need a good general edu

· cati.on . ~uch ~s. the high school and 'college 
can offer. . 

If you don't' wan! a "blind alley" job, 
do~'t let. yourself . become . a "blind' alley" 

.. ~oy:.:or .. ~~I.. .. ¥ake .:ch~racter and, e<;lucatiori 
. yo~rprlme jobJects~. .... . .. ":," 

• 

. ' . 

. Ed~cation is a high-power.telescqpewhich.
can show you earth and man and heaven and 
the ~onde~s thereof. Why, then, choose to 
be blInd or short;.sighte~? '. ~ 

._. The great Teacher .ca~e .. not. to' be,minis
ter~d-unto' but· to minister . . "H~adculture 
and·heart . culture ,will ,make' you .. eager and 
able to. do. your share ··ofHis' work itl the 
present-day world. '.. ..... 

.- .. The soul of education is the';education of 
the soul. .. ~ . . . . .::' . 

" JNote totheint~res~~d~¢ade~.T~fore
,golngpar~~~phs' have been picke9;::up·:·here, 
.there,and·everywhere .. :cMany 0' .them,how
. ,e.ven- :wcr.re-: t?ken.over' bodjly, --or:-adapted, 

; ", 

. from.~:·a::~serles:. of.: educatipnal· .advertisements JeWish:.".sabbath~-:becau$e~bwas=£:~JQil;a-~ 
usedhby.'. the, ... ~dtninistration·. of'· th~-; ProVi- ~peref()~~.s~~fot:IlJ.eg!q -t}:l~ ".j ~yt~~~ ~;usto~~ 
?eJ!.C~.lt. I., .scbpol s}r$temand de~lgnec! to /lut sqqg'J~;JQVdce it ~tt#:~~':~dJY l~ 
sell. :.~u~tton;.not only. to. bo:r~a~d gIrls, , ~~aracter, by performing ~cts of mercy ~o~ 

butt.o Indifferent parents . and citizens.]' . t··· " .. ,', ... d:;'t.;,~.;;. '-" '.::-',rt.::;.; ·· .. a .'.",1.._,. ,tb· ,.,~ .. .. . . . , . o.:man.~ .. lJC(I.:)t on Ulat" .. aYrulat~ e~~ 

SEVEtf;rH DAY' BAPTIST . EoUCATIONSO
. CI£TY~EXEC1TI'iVE BOARD MEETING, 

. . 
. :T1i~Executive B~ard of the S¢v~nth Day 
Baptist . Education Soci~ty· met in Alfred, 

bath was ;'made for· man and not matt for ·the 
Sab~th. He further' said, . he saw nothing 
to be g~!J.1e~ by :~~~,ttll~l.>i~g th~ present order 
of thingS'~' We':! SuridaY':'keepeis·;·: are con- . 
forming to aU' t~e ~ requirements' of the com
ma~d except that we are doing them on~
'otherday ofthe~wee~' We rest from labor. 
we h?-ve public worship" and do all that you 
Sabbatarians do. Let well enough alone. 

: N. ,Y.,July 9, 1922• . '. '. . 
Members present: William C. Whitford, . 

ArtburE .. Main, Alpheus B. Kenyon, Sam
uel B. Bond Clnd Earl P. Saunders. 

Prayer was offered by Arthur E~ Main .. 
The. Treasurer preserit~d both quarterly 

arid annual reports, which were adopted, and 
the annual report was designated as a part 
of .. the annual report of this Board. to . the 
Education Society and to the Getieral Con-
ference. . 

. The following figures takeQ.~ from these 
reports 'may be of interes~: - . , 

rnte,rest received during qu~er ...•.. $. .566 78 
Interest received during year ..... ~· .. : .3,093 86 
Forward Movement funds received dur-

. .' ihg quarter ...... ~ ......... ' . '3,572 06 
Forward Movement funds received dur- . 
"_.' ' . ing year ............... ~ ... 9,037 21 

Contributions' during year .. .. • . .... . . . . 212 75 
· -Paid·to Alfred University during year 4,026 86 

'. Paid to ··.The'ological Seminary during 
~ ;':, .... ye;}.r ' • • • • • ~ • • • ~ • • • • .• • • •• ,. • ,; •. 2,150 44 
Paid.;toMilton College during year. ..... 2,778 34 

.~ Paid to Salem College during year' ..... 2,831 73 
'"~Aniount of endowment:·.· .. ~...... . . . . .52,900 58 
'Increase of endowment!.: ..... · ..... ···· . 1,007 05 

. c: :. -' .', . '. . '. . , . . 

.·The President and Corresp<?nding Secre-
tary' were' appointed' to receive the reports 
~from the several schools and to embody them-

. Now from a practical; economic and busi
~ss point of view this,seems a plausible po
sition to take. . But Protestantism professes 
to take the Bible as its only stan~ard of faith. 
and practice, yet on the Sabbath question, as 
well.as other questions, Protestants.rej~t its 

. plain teachings. Roman Catholicism isniore 
consistent. It bases its faith and practice on 
the. authority of t~e $urch solely~ This 
church has established Sunday as a day of 
rest. In' this res~ct Protestants are, : pro
Catholic. On other matters they confQrm 
to .Roman CatholiC practices,-infant bap:": 
tism .by sprinkling, belief in \apostolic s~c;.. 
cession, for examples. Protestants profess
ing to fourtdtheir belief on the authority 

. and teachings·· of' a certain Book, which is 
susceptible of a great variety of'iriterpre
tation~,consequent1y are., divided into num- . 
erous sects, yet all claiming to.be following 
an infallible guide. Roman Catholics. have 
one ~ead who interprets the authority' o~ 
,the church, from whiCh there can· be 'no 
appeal or dissent-het?-ce t!ltholicism is .. a' . 
unit and therefore a-most. pow·erful i11:sti:-

· ointhe report of this Board to the. Education 
· ~ciciety and to:tlJ.e General Coriference. 
· .. ,;, ... ' 'E. P. SAUNDERS, 

· . ~; .. ; Recording Secretary. 

tution.· . " 
. The Protestant. churches :will'ne~er ·come 

-. back to the· ob~ervan~e of. the trueand:o~y' 
. Sabbath until th~y are willing ~o acc~pt.the 

· ~.!·;.;'THE;ONLY. CONSISTENT COUltSE . '
:';~~;y'w~';c6n~:~rsingwith a Cong~egationalist 
~a~rgym~n ~ some ,months ·ago ,on !he change 
,~t9:::Sui1day observance. He admitted there 
rw~ no· authority t9;be found in the Bible for 
:.th~.Cha.nge, but in.asmuch ~ the change had 

. ~been";made ·and.had. be'come ·the· established 
· .. ' cti~tom' for many 'centuries; :h~· 'co~ld,not .see 

. : whatbenefit;was,to,be derived £roma return 
· :t(ft4~ ()1;l~er.v.aiice·· ,*f. :the .. 61d:.Je.wsh . S3:1Jb~th, 
.:X~s!::;l1e· .. c~~leq jt}.· .. :;~e; ·sai<:l..Gfu;i.st::;kepf..the . 

'::~' ,{'.. 4" , .• _ _ ,,' , ... ~' , '~ ~ '" .~' • J ' ' , -" '. ,- ." . - ." 

. .. 

. \ 

binding force of the Ten Conunatldments as 
originally given. through Moses' not ·onlY-. ~() 
the J eWish ~ation, but to all the nat~<?ns .of tlle 
world. They must ·acknowledge that (i()d~s . 
laws are immtltab~e and unchang~able~ .th~t . 
,the Sabbat}:llaw 1'. with all ,~l;1e rest .has . nev~r 
been abrogated, or annulled, .,that they. ¢o't!-.. 
tinue as the, bed :'rock' on : which rests ·; . .the 

: ~hole. Christian religion .. ' ; The' . s~Ytng .. '. ,Q,f 
. Chr.ist~".I ~~rp~., not to~destroy the law: ' btc 
the' . prophets',. ,but to~fuJfiU;r: .,wi~r~ Jgtey~r 
. maintr e ..,." ';<"'.,.: .' . re . . " .. u . , ' '. . '( .... ~ ... G .. r'" 

.:. , • ~ ",-.. ,;';: ~:·.,·Lr." .. "'-;~ 
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~e, yawne4':' then:; his-;gl~nCef s~yed~·atross' 

.. WOMAN'SWORI 
, die yard':and,'-over:the open space 'ahead, out 
to where the e~ge of sky::dip~d to meet ,hills 
and: tr~s, ~ond., "Enen,",~he' confessed 
thoughtf.ully,. "I'm' beset :with anxiety. ' You 

,JrIRS.', GEORGE, E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS.'" need Hannah, now,' if .,you ever did. You're 
. ' " , CQntrlbutlng Editor ' 

lo~ki;ng~wo~n. . I noti~ed half a: dozen '>gray 
h.alrs. ~his 'mo~mngwhen I was'· standing' be:" 

· "HIGHER THAN YOUR WAYS" ~lde yo?(_Chalr; andmayb~" he was try
'Mrs~ Seaver, tapped lightly at the door of Ing.to Introduce a touch of·,humor,;...."it was 
her husband's' sfudy. Then, without wait- ~ ~oz~n. I didn't count._ But; ser~ously" it 
ing for an answer,. she pushed it wide 'and Isn t rIght. How ~n I 'help? You were al
entered. 'Yays better at fi~res than L W eought to 

"I'm sorry' to disturb you, John," she hve and-grow, In some way'; it appears 
apologized, "but the groceries are here, and I to me." .( , ' ' 
haven't a solitary cent." ' Ellen Seaver drew a long bteath~ " Then, 
, . Absently dipping into his pocket, the min- she, too, looked across at the trees' 'and the 
ister brought forth a handful of'loose coins. hills, and the sky. "I used to think" she 
"How, much, Ellen?" he inquired mechani- museq-, a strange catch' in her th~oat-

,cally. ' , '!that all one had to do was just goon, until 
"A dollar fifteen." Leaning forward, she they found the pot of gold at the rainbow's 

picked out the change. "Poor dear," she edge. And the rainbow, as'I looked at it 
,murmured, 'a~d for an instant her lips was Life; and there were all sorts.of edge~ 
touched his graying hair. "I've told Han- along the way. One came to the edge of this 
nab she could 'go at the end of the week.' bea.uty - that achievement -, every little 
That'll help quite a bit." _' whIle, ~nd kept gathering, gold from ,them 

. , "You're looking tired," he frowned. Then all, until arms and heart and life were full. 
, his shoulders lifteti, and straightened. But life's been rather too full of work to get 
"When you've settled that bill," he said "I very far along toward any of the edges' 

. h 'd ' '. ha ' WIS you ._come' back. ~ I've, soniethi~g to sn't it, let alone reaching them?" 
talk over WIth you." John Seaver's eyes softened : "You should 

"All right, dear." Turning, she hurried have done better than a poor minister," he 
from the'room. , ,observed wistfully., "You should have had 
_, Disposing of the groceries, she pulled a ,a chance to unfold." I,~ 

kettle farther back on, the stove and took a She let her eyes meet' his,: "Is anything 
hurried look into the oven. Then she has- better than life, side by side with the partner 
tened .to the sitting-room and dusted tables of one's heart ?'~ she asked gently. "Besides 
shelf and piano; for m,orning callers were.bY John, we've'three children as fruitage.'" 
no means unknown. "1 wonder," she' "Yes," admitted John, Seaver drily "and 
mus~d, s~itig t~e duster, "what John ,has I've always ~upposed they would be'some 
on hIS mInd now. ' . ,sort of help when they got on. Instead, they 
. In a, corner of the yard Dorothy was Slt- seemed to be more of a care. Where it usea 

tin,g under an old tree, chatting with Eliza- to he li~le, fol-de-rols and a picnic, at ten' 
beth Graves. Dorothy was seventeen, and and fifteen, now .it's luxuries' week-ends 

',reveling in summer vacation. Esther, bome and' a steady consulting of thei~whims and 
frol!l her first y~ar of teaching, was busily pleasure instead of, yours. God ' has been 
seWIng nearby" on a new gown. Between good to them. He gave them' a wonderful 

,!ltem Do~ld, aged twelve: blissf~l1y happy, mother~a . passable father-and' life. But 
',: 'In the arrIval of the last 'AmerIcan Boy," bless you, they don't realize it;, Why can't 

was stretched full length on the grass, lost Esther take a part of, Hannah's work' and 
, to all s~nse of sight or s()und. ,Dorothy a part? Doni even, could have a 

, T~mIng, Mrs. Seaver made her way to share,. It isn't right to you· and,' Ellen it 
the study. " ' - isn't right to them.'" ' " ' " , 
, , ,eI ~ewl,ou'd h~v~,to see to the affairs of Mrs. Seav~r's worn .... f~ce ftushed; her eyes 

, ,the nati~~: . th~ mlm~ter annou~ced as she looked almost f~ghtened. "~o, 'no, John," 
- entered, so I ~got In_, a ten-mInute nap.'~ she remonstrated. "It wouldn't do:- They, 

, \ 

/ 

/ 

, ' 
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need·their' sUininer'srest. and play. They'll 
not be;young but once. Let them gather as 

on'?; 'Can't she be.induced'.to· stayjperhaps " , 
bY, a little- extra, pay through "the ,sum-

much joy of life-as they may." , , mer?" I' 

Leaning forward, Seaver met her anxious 
eyes with steady, determined one~. "Ellen," 
he urged, "God's plan includes you, as much ' 
as your children. There are upper., cham
bers, in life for every soul to dwell 'In, artd 
when they're there the joy o'f life beats for 
them full measure. But they don't get there . 
by shirking; they don't get there by assum
ing the real duties of others, as you have 
been doing. I wish you would think about 
it, Ellen." With a twisted sort of smile he 
resumed· his work. 

,"John's right," she acknowledged" turn
in:)' to the kitchen. "But, dear me I he 
do~sn't realize how impossible it is to 
begin." . 

With a snap the screen .door opened 
and Dorothy stepped 'inside. ' "Motherie," 
she said coaxingly, "Elizabeth and I are, 
planning a tramp to Fai.rmountHeights 
this afternoon. Can I bnng her home to 
supper? And will you have~h.ot. muffi~, 
and boiled 'corn, and strawbemes? We 11 
be starved, you know. And, besides, ~s
ther has. invited Dora Wayne over, I' Just 
heard her. That'll make you do something 
rather extra ,nice, anyhow, won't it?" \ 

",'Why, yes. ,I suppose so.:' Mrs. Seav
er's mind-- was running rap1dly over sup
plies. She' had planned rather closely, ,and 
,had none too much on hand. 

,On her way to the'door Dorothy stopped 
to fluff he~ shining locks before the .~ir
ror.' . ~'It'd be dandy if we could have lce-

'cream," she wheedled. "And' sugar's not 
very scarce now. C~tildn't. you coax ~ad 
to:·turn the, freezer?' W1thout stoppIng 

Said Mrs. Seaver, lifting·, a 'steaming ket~ 
tie from the stove" "No, I'll not be teaching 
a green ,hand:. To tell the truth, Esther, 
expenses have been going higher and higher 
until it seems hopeless attempting to ~ke 
both ends meet without some sacrifice, ·so I 
told H~nnah, this 'morning, she could go. 
Five dollars a ,week will be areal help." 

Dismay deepened the brown of Esther's 
eyes to sudden black. "And I've invited 
Hope Darrow for three weeks," she an
nounced ruefulry. "She's going home from, 
~he mountains, so Dora Wayne told me, 
and I skipped right down and sent a,letter. 
,Whatever'll we. do? She's used to every
thing.. They've all kinds of money. ,I 
knew' her in college." 
. "We'll, get along somehow. We'll do t~e 

best we o:tn." ,Her mother sighed uncon
sciously. "We can't have extras,·though; 
and there's one comfort-being war time, 
she won't expect it." , . 

Esther spoke quickly. "Of course not," , 
she agreed. "I'd be ashamed to have or, 
give extras 'while Uncle 'Sam ,needs them. 
But I do want things nice. #d if 'H~n
nah's' going, I don't se~ how they can be. 
Why not keep her, just until. Hope has 
been and gone?" . 

"I'll manage." It struck Esther, all. at 
once, that her mother seemed to be grow- ' 
ing old very fast. "Don't fret, child. At" 
least, we~ll not get into debt." . 

Esther turned: "And by the way,", she 
announced careles~ly, "Dora Wayne is com~ 
. t" Ing to ea. 

-"Very well." '... . 
for a, reply, she ,.was off.' " , 
'A moment later Esther, cool, and wrap.:. 
pedabout with the new mantle of her teach
er's dignity, entered. "You're frightfully 
hot in her&." she rein:trked' rather aggres-' 

" ' 

'sively. "~hy don't you let Hannah do 

As the door closed, Mrs. Seaver brought 
one hand weadly to her head., The weight ' 
of twenty extra years s~med suddenly to 
have descended upon her. "I'm 'thinking,", 
~he said grimly, "John's answer 1S close at ' 
hand." 

, 'th1· '" '?" , . ~. " 

, ::"I1's, wash-day." Her mother's voice 
was '. lifeless. ' "Hannah can't be in two 
places at-once, my dear~ Besides"Han
nahis 'going at the end of. the week. I'll 
be out here all the time, then." , 
::, c,"Goin'g:!''- ,Her eldest daughtet:s voice 

'was' indicative' of "dismay. "An9- you'll 
have: to ,teach a green :hand; in hot weather!, 

w ,I~' truly sorry, mother ~/ What is therea5-

N ext moment, with startling suddenness, 
the words of y~sterday's' text seemed t<? 
stand out dearly before her: "For as the 

, heavens are higher than the earth, so are my' 
ways higher than your ways." And, as she 
sensed them, something. oJ Q.l1iet touched' 
the nerves of the over-b1.1rden~ and sorely 
troubled woman.' Pausing . .for a second~ 
she was only half ~onsci9"'s, of .a' quicl4y 
uttered "In thy viay, , 0 Lord, deliver us I" 

) 
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.-'" 'and::at the .. d.innertable,~:a ~few',moments la-.' .• ~The~ gir.l's.:quick. gJance·'took;in;the~t.ircles 
.... ter, $he s-poke., offhe:,~pectedguest ,with· beneath"the~dieav.y 'eyes--:-thelira.w~:plook 

.an almost ,appealing glance at her husband:, 'about the tired 'moutbTandshe :sp~k~f sQ£t-, 
'''Esther'sinvited :ci>ni.pany Jor the last :of ly~, ....' '" , .' ;. ,.: . , .. ,. ,: 
fue:week,", she said casually. '~'It will :be . ,'!You've .. a."headache,:: I know," she ;~aid. 
pleasant to have, a .new face among' us' tIThe; air may do. it: good. Then we'll.get 
for, a bit."·., ,', breakf~st togethe~.·~; -It'll seem ,~llmost: like' 
".' ,TJte minister smiled, but said,·.nothing; having-m0~her· again~". Reaching for;Mrs.: 
and' when the telephone rang a few mo- Seaver's :hand, 'she drew"her into the- fr'esh 
ments ,later he went into the hall to answer day. A moment .. they· s~ood:'silentiy; then' 
it .. :.Whe~'he returned; he was smiling like the'girldrewa'step closer. ' ; '.:, .-:: 
a,' boy.' "Who'd you say was coming?" 'he . ~tI love to come irito the clean, new morn;.,; 
demanded. itig,'.', $he said. implllsively, $ '~'ancl " ,say, 
,'''HlopeDarrow. Why?" 'Esther's voice -'Thank you, God, for the fresh' ,day.'" . 

was defiant. '. ,The elder woman laid 'aworrihand'on 
.. "Your in'formant appears to hg,ve' got her arin, -her eyes' suddenly dim.. "Thank 

'. things twisted.' John Darrow's her father, you, my dear," Me said~".t\fter all, one 
and' they're at the hotel now .. He and I ,doesn't have to search too far-~or too long 
tis_ed to be the greatest chunls in the world. to find a rainbow's, edge. :1' d ,. forg~tt,en..-
Do YQU suppose, Ellen, you could-"He they were so clQse. I haven't heard the 
stopped, and§~tweak1y down. "I f I didn't birds this summer before;' or really· seen 
go and invit~' them both for a'visit," he God's morning sky." .- - . : 
~edared blankly. "Oh, Ellen!". Again there was silence. The girl, s~ns-

,"Never" ~irid.We'l1-" H~nah ap- "Ing a force she did not ·understand, watch~d 
peared. If ye plaze, mum," she Interrupt-· the swiftly changing fate of the ministe'r's 
ed, "I'll be afther lavin' the night... Y e ~ife as the early morning wrapped its heal
said as I"could go whinever I liked" an' I've Ing touch about her until at length, a soft, 
a.: grand place fer sthartin' the morrow." new: peac~ in her eyes, she turned. "Thank 

"Supper was" rather a gala affair. 'The yOU,llly dear/' she said again .. "How lit':' 
table linen 'w'as spotless; the gl~ss and . china ,tIe oq,e knows just when, or where themes
shone. Soft blush roses graced .the. table sage-from God is needed. You brought 
~n4 sideboard, and the talk w.as ;mimated me ,one. just now." , 
a~d . gay among the young peopl~,,..' while the. "I was half afraid/" faltered ,Hope : Dar
ID1nlS~er and J ohnDarrow lost themselves row, "yet I knew he-:-wanted mel-to-
in reviewing college days. But a specter speak." . ',. 
crowded close to Mrs. Seaver's.side, wbis- . After breakfast the minister' and . his . 
ETerhing. 'incessantly ·betwixt the gay chatter, guests wandered into the yard: but when 

. ree weeks I three .weeks !".until she was' the rest of the family would have followed' 
. 'at tImes on the verge of crying aloud from Mrs. Seaver, motioned them towa:it. '., Sit~ 

pure nervousness. ,..- ting down; she glanced quietly from one' to 
. She arose next morning with ~ dull head- the other. 

ache, aI?-d heavy circles beneath her eyes. . "We'll have'· to work hand in hand after 
Her movements were lifeless, for she had this," she said. "Your part, Esther,. will 
spent the. greater pa~ of 0e night trying be ~Qoking after the 'Sweeping, dusting and 
to plan some method of getting through the chamber work. . I shqJl expect you, Dofo..' 
coming weeks, and. as she, dressed with thy, to set the table, do the dishes, answer , 

, nervous haste she did not note the clear- the bell and telephone and assist about 
ness !>f the . morning . air or the song of ~a1s. -Don will, sweep the piazza,· steps. 
·the birds. Her mind was on ·the. work of and walk'each morning, and keep the yard
the day .. But as she d'escended the stairs n~t, as well as the woodbox filled~ I will 
Hlope parrow pushed back the screen ,door do the cooking' and planning, and fit in 
and ste~d_~nside:- '~I was ottt glorifying," fot all the other odds- and ends~ We'll all 
~he ,beckoned gleefully. "Come, .for jUst a" try and live in upper chamberS -after this~ 
moment., Dol" < " ,Now,.I'm gOing to lie down . ,for an ,hOur. 

i ''tim afraid"~ ltaven't time,my dear."J" I've a ,headache." . ," ' 
.. r . 

. , 

) 
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: . Quietly, the:~or,;closed,behind ~er. How 
simple it hadbee~, after- all! . . ".:: . 
, In, ~the.:diilirtg ~toom,:the ,three, -looke<1 

~dubi()Usly' , ~t::·each.,other., uWe. :have~ee~i 
selfish,'~. acknowled~ed: 1?orothy ,c~ntnt~l~;: 

,"And!: 1 never. so 'much as" dreamed It, 
amended :E.sther.' . 

. ~tBit11y Jor ·1v.{a!" said~,Don., . . 
" T·he minister glanced ruefully from, the' 
rose; bush: to, the house, his. w~fe' s face flit- . 
ting ;reproaclj,fully, bef~re him.' He, ~ad. 
prayed ~()ng, and earnestly. for . a solution 
of the_problem. He could not underst.an.d 
how: that invitation had slipped ~o unthink
ingly trom his tongue~But ,in her ~oom 
the minister' swife closed --,her eyes With a 
blissful sense of peace. . Surely, God had, 
seht their guests!' " . • 

"For as the heavens are high above the 
earth,so are my ways higher. th~n -your 
WI'1Ys," she whisper.ed,. ~emembenng her 
sw~ftly uttered ,prayer of yester~~y; and a 
moment later- 'Thank you,' God, she mur-

• mured in her sleep . ..-L. D. Stearns in the 
Christian Herald. 

.., 

TRACT SOClETY~MEEnNG OF BOARD , 
- - • " OF 'TRUSTEES . 

'The Board of Trustees . of the American 
Sabbath: Tract Society of New Jersey met in 
regUlar session in the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church,Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, July 9, 
1922, at 2 o'clock p. ~., Pr~siderit Corliss F._ 
Randolph in the chair. " . . 

. .:~PO~ED : Bl100ET:, 1922~23.,.\ . 
S~ba.tb. RefOf1n Wor... ., ,;' ' < ,', ";:, T ;.: ~ '. . 

,Holland, D~ Boo~~F.~pter,:,- '."'.<. ,,-~;>y 
- ..... ~ Rev. G. Velthuys~ .•.. $ ',600J)O . "" : .. ' : 

Mill Ya:rd Church, England ·'100 00 .,. ,. 
, British' Guiana, the .' Gospel, . 
·,;11erald, Rev. T.,:L~ - M"l00 ()() 

-Spencer •.. -•..•.•.•...•• 
Pacific . Coast· Association, 
. ' ... ' traveling~' . expenses . . 50 00 
Committee 'on Revision '. of 
.' : .. Literature, books,. sup-
. . plies, etc. . ...... -. . . . . . . 100 00. " 
'Home Field Sabbath Evan
. . geliat, etc.; salaryamfex-J 

110 00. ' penses .• __ .........•...... 
Vacation Religious Day 

S'chools ............... --500 00 
_ $ 1,560,00 

Appr~priations for" Pflblicatrons (in excess of 
, 'income) : . . . 

Sabbath Recorder .......... $5,200 00 
Visitor ............. ,e ••••••• : • soo ' 00 
Helping Hand ............ 400_00 
Junior Graded Lessons .... 500 00. ' 
Intermediate Graded Lessons 300 00 
Tracts and general printing 700 00 

._ 7~600 00 
. Interest on Equipment, Notes . 690 00 
Missionary Work, joint with Missionary SoCiety: 

Italian Mission ............ . < 125 00 
. . 

Miscellaneous : 
Payment on Indebtedness .. $ ,500 00 
Travelingexpel1ses of. re- \ . 

presentatives 'to .. Confer-
ence and Ass'ociation5,' 

, and incidental expenses 200 00 
President's Expenses ...... . 200 00 

. Legal expenses, Treasurer's 
expenses. etc. . .... -... .. 

. Clerical assistance ....... . 
Secretary, salary and expens~s 
Denominational· Files Com-

mittee . ' .. ~ ............ .-
Life AnnuitY Payments .. . 
Interest on Loan ......... . 

200 00 
350 00 
50000 

50' 00 
125 00 
24000 . 

2,365 00 

-Members present: Corliss F. Rand~lph, 
William, C. Hubbard, Clarence" W .. Spicer; 
Alexander W. Vars, Edwin .Shaw, Asa' F ~ 
Ra:ndo~ph,Frank J .Hubbar~J William M. - $12,340 < 00 
Stillman' Theodortt L. Gardiner, Orra S. Sources of Income, 
'Rog.ers~ 'Marcus L. C:lawson, Jesse G.Bur- . ,Income from P~nnanent Funds,; . ' 
diCk,'Irving A. ~unting, Jacob ~a~er,Ed- Memorial Board ............... $ 3,900 00 

. ward E. Whitford, Arthur,L. Tttsworth and . Income from Pennanent Funds, 
. Business Manag' er Lucius P~Burch...· Treasurer ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .. . 2,800 00' 

Collections, General Conference, Asr-
:' ":"'(, .... 7 'l·sl·to'rs· .. Forward Movement·.· Direct. or , , . . 150 00 

i· ~. soclations, etc. . ... ~ ..•• ' •••.. " ... 
. Rev. ~hva J. C. Bond, He!1ry- D. ':~abcock, Woman's Executive Board ...•.... ~. 600 00 
Abert Wl1itford,' Mr·s. DaVid E. Titsworth, Forward Movement (60 per cent of f 

M W ·ll· . S d . '. $7 010) ......................... 4,200 QO 
. :rs.·· 1 lam· ewar. --' . -. 'PublishlngH'Ouse Earnings and pay-' 
>~'Prayer was 'offered by Rev. A.hva J. C. . ment of interest on, Equipment 

, ,Bond. . Minutes of last meeting were read. Notes .•.••.......••.......•...• 690 QO' , 
>,The Committee on Denominational. F~les.' . ~~ '$12,340 00 

·.report¢ .3:ne~pense: of $48.00 for. binding '. '. '. ' .. 'ed .. ,. 
, recent: tolufnes of the SABBATH.~REcORDER, ., Voted that the Treasurer be emp?we~ ... to 
,'whlch has been paid by the Treasurer. '- continue the salary_.of.l. J~ Kovats'f<>!,th,ec-: . 

:'The.Budget.Committ~ presented,thefol~ 'n~~r~~on!hs,subJectto the.~P.proval,of , : 
loWi,Dg report, 'Which was adopted:,' , Secretary EdWin Sha~. , ' . '.' '., ", 
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. . The teporfo( the Business Manager of ment to Conference/ which'Was:UmlDlmOOS-
the Publishing ~ouse for the,. year was pre- Iy adopted.. .' " . ~ .~ .,')~ .. : "'. .; .:.. ' 
~ented and /adop~e~, and will be incorporated Further reference to the 'Budget in tQe re
In, the annual statement toCon~ere~~e.· . port was referred "to Secretary Shaw and 

The Treasurer presented h!s ,.report·for Tteasurer ~~bbard with power.·, • 
the fourth quarter,· -duly audIted. Report, ,The ~udlttng Committee reported they 
adopted. . . had a~dited ~nd signed the quarterly reports, 

. The Treasure~ also presented hIS report and WIll audIt the annual report at an early 
.~ .fo! the year endIng June 30, which was re- date.·, . " . 

celved . and by. vote' referred to the' Auditing The . Co~mittee on Distribution 'of Litera
CommIttee. ' . . . ture reported the distribution of 2,684 tracts 

.~ . Voted that the SuperV1~ory Com.nuttee be . of 25,615 pages from June 16 to July 7 .. 
requested t~ h~ve an offictal~ppralsal made Forward Movement Director'Ahva J. C. 
of the Pubhsh~ng .House . eqUIpment for the Bond spoke interestingly and encouragingly 
purpose of a9Jusbng re-Insura,?-ce. . . of the general work of the denomination and 
. Voted that. t~e Treasurer be lnstructe<! to of the 'Boards, urging that the unity. be con~ 
lnsur~ the prtnting plant fo~ $26,~ subject "tinued. that now prevails, and. commending 
to adjustment after the offictal appraisal. . the attItude of thiS Board as related to the 

Secretary Shaw presented the following: work of the Commission. 
To the· Board of Directors of the American ; Minutes 'read and·approved. 
· ~abpath Tract Society: . Board' adjourned. . . 

. :ThIS IS the fourteenth year in which lliave . ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH,,· 
en~~avored, to the best of my judgment and R d· S . 
ablhty, to serve' as Corresponding Secretary of ecor "'ngr ecr~tar-'Y~ , 
the Tract Society and its Board of Directors. • . . 

,For reasons which seem to me wise for the' 
best interests of the denominational ~ork of 
Seventh Day Baptists,' I have decided not 
to be a candidate for this position at the an
nual meeting 0.£ the Tract Society, September 
17, 1922, and I have thus notified the Nominat
ing Committee of the' Society, and have ac-. 

. cepted an appointment as a member' of the 
f~cult:y of Milton ~ollege; Milton, Wis., to b'e

'gIn WIth the ensumg academic year. 
" Bec.ause· of work connected with moving 
to Mtlton, I fe'el that I shall not be able to be 
of any service to 'the Society and to the Board 
after the close of . the coming session of the 
Geneta~ Conference. Th~refore I here'by offer 
my resIgnation, as Corresponding Secretary, 
to take ,effect· on September 1, 1922. ~ 
.Th~ Board of Dire'ctors has the 'authority to 

appomt some one to fill this vacancy from 
. September 1 to September 17, the date 'of the 
: annual meeting for the election of officers and 

members of the' Board. 
Sincerely yours, '-

EDWIN SHAW, 

Plainfield, N., J. 
. Secretary. 

July 9, 1922. .. 
~he resignation .was accepted with deep 

, feelIngs ,of regret, and an expression of the 
, great, loss to our denominational work by 

Secretary Shaw's withdrawal. ..' 
· Voted that the Committee on Nominations 
pres~nt,a sui~able resolution at the, August 

. 'me~t1ng relatIng to, Secretary Shaw'sresig-
-nabon.· , .,' 
· Secr~tary S~a'Y pre~entecl the'?nnual state-

"AND WHY NOT? 
. . 

ELDER ROBERT B.ST. CLAIR ' 
. .' . '.' . .. . • .~: '\ r . 

T~ere ~re' quite ~ 'number of Seventh Day 
BaptIsts In the U ruted States, Canada; Eng
land, British West Indies, South America 
and elsewhere who . would' doubtless be -glad 
to offer an up-to,:,date 'Seventh Day' Baptist 
quarterly for sale. And there are· many 
more who should be glad of this' privilege 
and who, we trust, would eventually do their 
share in advancing the cause of· truth in this 
particular way ~ . . 

The writer has heretofore advocated the 
pUblication ofb.ooks ancl periodicals by our 
people to be placed on . sale by our many 
yo~~ people who are endeavoring' to niake 
ahvlng and. at the same time observe the 
Sabbath of Jehovah and Christ. . ;He pointed 
out tha~ certain other. Sabbath-keepers were 
thu~ dOing. and that their young people were 
s~lhng. theIr m?nthly .~.nd· quarterly publica~ 

'. bons In' DetrOIt, cleartng often .. as high as 
$10 pe~ day, or $50 for five days' work.' He 
also said that· these young people were in no' 
sense superior to Sev.enth Day Baptist young 
people and that nO'rea~on existed to p'~event 
our young people making records equally as 
good. . - . " ~ , '. , 
~' Now that. we have. aD"up-to~date ,publish
Ing house ... located . on : City, Ha1l~ '.L Squar.e~ 

...... : 

, .,. 
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'. P~ainfi~ldj;!i .J., there .ap~r~ .to. b~ no va.1id them,,~~i~, is~, a·:-paying -}lropositioD:';.-:' All,;kin~s . 
reason why we should' not '. gIve this propo- ,of J:>u~ln~~, pro!es~l~na~ and~" .l!~~!~!'y: ,o,tn¢Jl 
sition a try~out. - '. ' pur~h~s~,:the periotij~.:. Many<'oirth~ ~re 

If there is ,~onesubject upon which. all . unbelievers, some'· are atheists~' yet 'tIler ap-
.' Seventh' Day l3aptists are thoroughly united,·prQY~Qf. c,ivii: and ,'religiousJiber.ty)and:~they 
it i~ }k~~ pf. re~igjo~~ . fr~edom.. ,N~. matter gladly s!1Pport, s~ch 3: publi~tion. . Their 
what may: be our- differences as to Interpre- money alds J;l1aterlallY_ln making the, propo~ . 
tation of certain verses in the Bible, we are sition a profitable one. , 
at agr~ement upon the question of civil and . We have.~ noble army of you~g people 
religious liberty.' It is therefore suggested who have pledged themselves as 'willing to 
that we begin our activities in this campaign ·do part-time serv.ice for the Master.' .Why·' 
by publishing a quarterly gealing with the can not they devote some oj their time and 
general principles of liberty, with especial energies in helping the Tract Society make 
application to the question· of Sunday laws this undertaking a successful one, spiritually 
and their enforcement. A quarterly, with' and financially. The experience·they would 
attractive cover, and containing illustrated have 'would go far toward developing. a 
articles, would sell well, especially at a time strong Christian character, and in conver
when the Sunday law :subject is being so sations' which would arise, an opportunity to 
thoroughly agitated. Illustrations, such as witness tor their Master and Truth would 
Ind~pendence . Hall, the Mayflower, Ply-' present itself many, many times. 

. mouth ;Rock, Statue of Liberty, George Not, by any means do we advocate the 
Washington, etc., etc., could be had without exclusion of the older people from partici-' 
much expense. "Cuts~' applying' to other pation in the blessings.· of this, enterprise. 
countries 'could easily be obtained, and ap-We have two men, over fifty years of age,in 
propriate articles written in order' that'the Detroit, who are ready to start out right 
appeal would be' to the citizens resident ill away- and sell the quarterly. Many ladies 
those .countries as' well as to those in the of mature years would find this both a pleas-. ' 
United States. ant and profitable undertaking. ,\ , 

As Seventh Day Baptists,. pioneer Sab-. The quarterly r would stay "fresh" for 
hath-keepers and early exponents of Liberty, three mon~hs and would give those ,who had ' 
we oughtto be doing far ~ore for the cause, an extended route much time to' disp<?se.of, 
of freedom than we are. We should, of, same. It would also reduce the pubbshlng
course' .have one o~ more men constantly on expenses to a correSponding degree. 

" the':fieid, as has be~n advocated by General, '. "Freedom,.'~ it occurs to the writer, would 
Conference resolution~ We can have, the be a good namefor the quarterly. This'title 
writer believes, a quarterly such as the would have a world-wide appeal. 
above,~which· would r~ch the thousands 3446 Mack Avenue, 
while anyone man was reaching' the hun- Detrent, Michigan. 
dreds. Such a periodical could be placed on __ .. _. _____ _ 
sale at any meeting conducted byrepresenta-
tives· of. the Tract Society, be said repre- . We Can not es.ape history. . Gold is good' .. ' 
sentatives either general or special. in its place, but fiving, brave, patdotic men 

We have a great supply of talent to main- are better than gold. . 
tain the literary end of this enterprise. E,di- There is no grievance that is a fit object -

. tor:Gardiner's stirring articles are deserving '. of redress by mob law. I . 

of a far wider reading than theY.receive in This country, wi~h its .i~titutions,. belongs 
the SABBi\ TH RECORDER. Director Bond to the peopl~ who l~abl~ It., .. 
and a host of other~ could give us just the' . The. tralru~ received 'In our free lnstttu
food needed. We know of no one connectetl tlons of learrung has developed the powers 
with the ministry who' w.~u~d be unqua1ifiedan~ improved the conditio~. of the whole 
to write -'for· sitch a penodlca1. There are' people beyond an~ example In the, w<>!'ld .. 
many in the laity ·who could submi~ con~ri- . It has been ~ald of the ,!orl~ ~ ~story 
b~tions of great excellence. Thus, In. umon hitherto that Ml~ht makes nght, It t~ ~or 
we would have strength.. us and for our times !o reverse the ~ 
.. O~e Sabbath-keeping d~nomi~tion ~b-and to· sho~ that Rtght makes ,might.

.bshes a quarterly, called "Liberty' and, WIth Abraha", L,ncoln. 

" 
."" " ... ' 
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PRIDE AND HUMILITY 

'am ,bu~chil<f:~' ~'They~ only J;»ecome .in~n 'who 
are willing to' be, children. And·' the noblest 
men never lose ,the heart of cfchild.'" , 

, :....:-From ,"The Living Bible/' Amos R. Wells. 

. ':CHRISTIAN ENDUVOR,:N'EWS NOTES 
~Atthe:.request of our 'pastor, I am send-

. ~ing the following for publication., .' 
o~ :We do not'-have 'a very ,large attendance 

Clnilltlan Endeavor Tople for Sabbatla na.,., ' In: ourY. P. S. C.E. but those who do at-
, . Aagulltl2, 1922 

f,end' a~e earnest workers as is sh~wn by the ' 
., , D:AIL

Y READINGSf9110wlng report of the Look Out Com-
Sunday.-Pride of prosperity' (Deut. 8: 11 .. 20), mittee: 
,M'Onday-Hum.ilityof Christ (Phil 2: 1-11).' 
. Tuesday-Pride· of position (Matt. 23: 1-12l The average attendance for the month of 
Wednesday-Humility of heart (Ps. 131: 1-3) Jun' t'h f th . " h 

.Thursday-Spiritual pride (Rev .. 3: 17".22) e was II, e average'D e onesw 0 
Friday-Hwnility in practice (Luke 22 :24-30) offered prayer was iI, the average of the 

, . ~abbath Day-Topic, Pride and humility (James .. ones 'Yh~ testified or' took some p3:,rtother 
4: 6-10) 'than Slngtng was I I. 

. The average attendance for the last quar-
Y,Y-PRIDE ter was 13, the average of those who offered 

"N ot only does a haughty spirit go before prayer w~ 12, the average of those, who, tes
a fall;, a haughty spirit is .. a fall. Pride, is. tified or took some' part in the meeting other 
ruin. It prevents increase of wisdom, and is than singing was 12. 

in i~self a .folly. ~qrwhaf have I that has' Our last consecration 'meeting· was an 
. not .been gIven me. original; one.. Instead' o'f giving a Bible 

"Because my heart was lifted up, there- ~erse in response. to our name we g!1ve .the 
. fore it was struck down .. B,ecause my vanity t1~le of our. favonte song. As each title was 
was inflated, therefore it was pierced. Be- gt:v~n, one verse of the song ~as sung by the 
cause,I raised myself in foolish conceit above SOCIety, and the pe~son who selected the song 
my fellows, therefore I am placed beneath .. ~as m~rked as b~lng present. It ~ very 

· . their feet, and men trample upon me. There Inter~sttng and. I ,!m ~ure we all enjoyed the 
is a vice that punishes itself., -'That vice is megIng·C E ,'~,'. .... be . II 
pride" . ur ,. . socIety IS prowlng tter a 

. ,the time. We. ,have just had our business 
. "I have' dwelt in the clefts of the rock, . meeting and some of ,the different cOnimit-
· 'and have asked, 'Who shall; bring me down ,tees have'their wotkplanned for the next 

to the ground ?'And the Lord has laid me .s'ix months." I am sure our work will all be 
low. I have mounted on high with the eagle, done ~arne~tly.~ 
.and ' made' my nest with the stars, and the Yours for .bette~ Christian serviae,. 
Lord has reached and taken me. No pri~e . : ",MI~DREDP ARKER, . 

. is ~afe from Jehovah; but all humility is his ' , ' ',' Carr(Jsp cmding ' Secretary .. , 
dehght." . 4dams Center, N. ,y~, ' .. , .'. '.,. '. 
. . JUlY' 6, ·I92~. ".' 

/ .' MY HUMILITY ,- ", . . , '.": 
"Sui-ely the heavens. ·so lordly high, shall' . . ';'. : -. '. . - . 

~base by pride. Surely in all space, reach- Tr~e, alas, too ·tI11~, into' every,lif~.lri~ls 
.1ng;out endI~s'sIy, there is roomfor'<!ll things come, upon )every shoulder. c.rossesare: laid! 
~save one, ", the self conceit of man! . Thy-- :Each heart ~noweth its own bitterp,ess:. !o 
'name, thy' gl~ry:~ Lord, my God; ',and let . bear. our: dady.burderys, to fight, our ~~ly 
. me h~ve. done WIth ~ven the thought of my., battles,. f~w th1ngs wl11~ ~elp mc:>re than:to 
name and ~y.glory!" .. get· a VISIOn .of 'the p~tIe~t· Ghnst,' a~(tln-
. ' . ~spired:.by .. su~h a~ example~-strengthe~e<:l,;by 

" ,., "It is well' for- me -to ,know that :affai~s his grace, we too will' be.,the:J;le~t~r; ~ etWbled 
" ·ar.e: too' great·, forme. " I t.is- well £ or: me 'not ,-t01'run~ ~witp. :p.~tien.(!e"tb~' . t;~<;~;t1!at~j~~~:·'.set 

· to attempt a. IIFln's part in:matterstwhere-i ·~beiorelus."~J./R~·D"Q,vies·,i." ,,. ..... '"";,,,"{.: 
.t·..: ~ .• ;. "._ 1. ",-" ~".J'" .. '- _<' .r...... . . .~~'" ~: :~1.!;." ."i.'; (.:~.:,;r ~-:: .' 

, 

.. 

, 
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; tracts , which, he is handling, and which. J:le 
:~on~iafr~'-'":qujt~;: .r~glitly ; 'a,~ . Rt:~i':'c9ny~nci~g 

' .. 
, . ·:W. H.MORSE,. M.D. 

• -T • , -,- . . . . ' .. ' ~. ", . - . 

. :'I.-WOnder if the SABBATH' RECOIWER ex-
cbangeswith the Gospel Herald,. I wonder 
ifH:'is g~~erallyknownJhat there is a 'maga
zine of that name published at Georgetown, 
British Guiana. I wonder if· it is as fully 

!value. ", '. '".... " 
~ ~·~lri.the number ~of- the Herald.. which lies be
fofe me a~e" several excelient articles, with 

. understood as " it should be; that the Seventh 
Day 'Baptists in the .U nited ~tate~ ha~e 
brethren in that distant country. I admtt 
that I i'm licensing myself to wonder, hut it 

, is because it is a wonderful matter. 
",The' Gospel Herald is .a nice little .m~
zine,,' bright and'refreshtng. . Its ed!tor tS 
; Rev. 'T. L. M. Spencer, and he eVld~ntly, 

such titles as "The Way of Life," "The Two 
Laws," "The, Testimony of Jesus: What is 
it ?~',"The Sabbath in the' .New Testament,'" 
"He is Risen," "God's' 'Creation Marred by 
Sin," "The Devil at the Back Door.'~ . 
, Ther~ is an article entitled "Why I· am a 

. Seventh Day Baptist," which is excellent: 

" understands how to make a readable perIo<b
cal." The office is at 86' Upper Robb Street, 
'Georgetown, and. the issue,. once in every two 
months, is from the press of. the Georgetown 
Tribune. Plain is the sub-title :~"A Sev
'enth Day' Bap~ist Magazine. An Exponent 
, of . Bible Truth." . 

There are familiar names in its pages. 
Here, for instance, is an article on "God'') 
'Love," and the writer., is V{ . C. Daland. 
Here are items concerning the pastorate of . 

,Rev. W. ,D. Burdick, B~D., at New Market, 
. ·N~· J.; acall·extended to Rev. H. L. Cot
.: .trell;and a pleasant reference to Rev. G. B. 

·Shaw, B.D. . " -
,:Yes, 1 think the RECORDER must exchange 

with " the H'erald, for, under the head of 
"DenominatIonal News" there is a quota~ion 
~redited to Rev. W. A. Vroegrop, "given in 
the, SABBATH RECORDER.'" And it strikes me 
,that Dr. Daland's article first saw th~ light 
·in the same page,s. . . . . . 

, ~ . ,,' Editor, Spencer is. pastor of _the Seventh 
.' . Day' Baptist churcli, at II~ Upper~egent 
"Street, Georgetown.. By .ltS card In t~e 
/" :Herald we find that It has' Its Sabbath serv-

,icesas'follows: Sabbath school at 10.15 a. m., 
: preaching, II~30 a. m. ; Bible study, 4 p. ~. 
,Also, on Sunday at 7 .30P. m.are evangelIs
tic services " and on Monday at the same hour 
there ··is- the, :weekly Christian .. Endeavor 

Because the Bible teaches baptism by immer
sion, and there is' no authority for infant sprink-
ling. -

Because the Bible teaches that the Sabbath 
is the -seventh day, and not Sunday. 

Because Christ and his apostles kept the Sab-
bath. . ' 

Because Seventh Day Baptists have no other 
. authority but the Bible, which is sufficient for 
our only, .guide and statute-book. 

Because the introduction of Sunday observance 
into the Christian church is man-made. _ . , 

Because a blessing is promised upon those who 
.keep the commandments of God. . 

Because lam a child of God . 
Because I desire to walk in the old paths lllade 

by Jehovah. "Thus -saith Jehovah, Stand ye in 
the ways, and see, and ask for the ,old 'paths. 
where is the good way; and walk therein, 'and 
ye shall nnd'rest for your souls." 

Let the brethren in the United States give, 

, meeting. . . . '. . '. 
.. ;_ .' Amohg' the notice~' we: fin~. th~t !n ~ay 
cthere was held at thls,chur~ a Quarterly 
Meeting arid Ordinances" on one Sabbath 
and a .Sabbath Rally on--another. We ~so, 
~lea.rn that Pasto17 , Spencer; DOt 'content wIth 
,4is:reg!lI?.r,s~~ices !lnd.the~.edi~orship qf·,the 

. !:lgralf/tj I,!?, :di1IKe1l:t 'In dlstnputlo~: o£.tracts. 
'.,'He: states that during three !11gnthshe has 

-a thought to these br~thren in the prettiest 
town of that· part' of the world, where 
churches and . houses are richly embosomed 
by palins, and where there is an immigration 
from Italy and Greece of people. who are 
hungry for the living Word of which they 
have been deprived at home. ~ These and' 
others from European countries are crowd-, 
Ing into Britisn Guiana, and it is pleasant to 
know that although the Roman Catholics 
nave a cathedral at Georgetown and en~ 
deavor to claim the lion's .. share~ there is an 
endeavor on the part of the .Seventh· Day 
)3aptist brethren to hold open the Word be
fore. the famishing. Long ago Ge~rgetown 
was Stabroek, and it was the Dutch Seventh 
Bay Baptists who first opened the Word,. 

Hartford, Conn. 
..- . i " . .' , ". ". ~ . 

Don't bewhinning about not having a fair . " 
chance. Throw a < sensible ma~ ou~. of . a·~: 

-wiridow' and; ,hen··faU' atr his,f¢et,·and·as1:t 
:t~e n~!lrest \V3.y .. to:~is~ work~"":.C~' H .. Spur~' 

. yeon. :. .. t 

;.. " , 
•• < 
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g
. ~Es~er~: ,1-8;· The Feast of Ahasuerus : ' '.' . . .. ' A:g·,-Esthet:· 1.: 9-12~:Vashti,the Queen. • 

A g. 98-Esther.2. 15-20. Esther Chosen .. Queen. 

E. :M. HOlSTON, MIL'l'ON JUNCTION WIS· 
, . . 'Contributing Editor ., . 

'.; REPORT OF BATI'LE CREEK SABBATH 
. SCHOOL . ,,' 

The ,Battle. Creek . Seventh Day' Baptist 
Sabbath School has Just completed a' very 
successful a~though not ,unusual year, . under. 
the leade:shlp of F. E. Tappan.' For those 
-who are 1nterested, a few statistics follow:' 
. Total chapel attendance· for year ......... .4,563 
Total ,PrImary attendance for year '.: ....• 1,160 

. Total attendance .... ~ ................. 5,723 
-Averagech~pel attendance per week ...... 88 

"ug. . .Es~er 3: 8-15. ,Haman's Plot . i, 

,Aug., .1O-Esther 4: 1/\ ,~. 3' Esth" ; ,r.;. '.' ,: .... ~.',., A . 11 . Es . v-.7.. er s \"uura~" 

A
Ug." - ther 8: 3-:8. Esther's Triumt¥t?[ n .: 
ug"12-~satm 34: 1.:8.' Guardian Angelsi-·, 

(
.'CO ," 't I 

\ '. ~or Les,son Notes, see' Helpinn, H~nah~~~';--:'i' 

CHRIST IS ALL ""':'::-,':i' '.:':<; 

, Into, the way ~ of pe~e he alll~C!~Yi~'l~~ 
· us. The, gate, If st~alt, stands i-6~e.~: . ''W,ide .. 
,As we .enter we .reahze that 4e '~s.· t,he' do6~. 
· Along It only hImself ql.n guide' us'~· . 'The ' 

.Averag~ PnmarY,attendance per 'week ..... 22 

· track, though .narrow, wi~l ~lways 'be' broad' 
e!10ugh ~or hIm a~d his servant to' travel 
s1de by SIde. As, we move further- ~19ng it 
al! sens~ of t~e .roughness and . steepness 
wIll vanIsh .as,. It .1sb.or~e in upon us' that 
he who gUides 1S _ ~Imself also the, way. 

.... Total average attend~ceper week .•••. 110 And _at the en~ of It awaits the last and 
T tal h I greatest· revelatIon' and thrill of all '. when' 

T
o I c ~pe collection for year ........ $264 92h .e through. whom. we entered, by".' :uho' m" an' d 
o~a Pnmary collection for year ...... 26 5S

H 

_' In :~hose com}?a.ny we have traveled; stands 
. Total collection ..... ~ ............ ',' .$291 47 glOrIOUS and vl~lble before us as hitnself the 

Average ch~pel col1ecti'o~ per week ........ $5 09 .' ~oal ! Thou wtlt show me the path of life' 
Ave~~e Primary collectIon per week ...... · 41 ~~ thy 'presence"-ev.en while ~e travel,~ 

there .IS fulness of JOY; at thy right 'hand 
Average total collection per week ~ .... ~$5 50 

· ' . The' enrolment at present is about I I I. 
There are now II classes in'the Sabbath 
sch~ol, 5 adult~ 3 Intermediate,-and 3 
JunIor. The. PrImary enrolment, fncluding 
the Cradle Roll class, is about 40 • . 

The Sabbath school sent delegates to both 

$
county and state 'conventiqns an4 also g~ve' 
· 2?OO to the ~ou.nty S. S. work; $73.00 was 
,paid out for mlss10nary work, and $50.00 to-
ward our'own Forward Movement : 

I~ was during this year also.that the Home 
department. and the Cradle Roll department 
~ere organized and perfected., Our super~ 

,.Intenden!, F. E. Tappan, was especially in
terested In. these two departments, and it was 
thr?ugh his efforts that they have reached 
t,helr ,pr~ent state of efficiency. 
: J I . . .' NORMA WILLIS •. 
'- U Y 15, 1922. 

',S~bbath School.' LeasoD VII.-Aupst 12, 1m 
· . EsTHER SAVES HER PEoPLE 

. ' .' Book of Esther. . 
Goldm Tesl.-ccThe righteous cried 'and Jeh" 
, vall heard, ,,0-

. th· .' ,And deliyered them out of ~ll 
elr trou~les'" Psalm 34: Ii' .'. .. 

-lovebn~ssfor, ever !":-E.A. 13uri'OJtUhs.' 

. In spite of the church being ','kn~ck~~ 
ap?ut badly by slackers and enemies" ,and 
b~lng a target for the fellow with a chip, on' , 
~IS sh~ulder and a. grouch in his system, it 
IS a mIghty force In the nation for keeping 
people ~oned up to, high levels of thinking 
and actIng. ' . . . 

The church has kept the affairs"of moral 
government before the 'attention '·of th~ 
people. ' . , 

.' !h.e church . has been the. force behind the .. 
buddIng o~ homes' for, orphans, unfortu-' 
nates, defiCient, demented and aged . , ' 

It has always been the backer a~d often 
the starter of p~ilanthropic enterprises. .

The church IS easy to slam and hard' 'to 
,replace. ' .' -" .. 

Kick it if you like' but youwl"11 'b'e . . .', 
d ha 
.,. ,WIser 

an ppler to back it.-T'iheodore Roose;.' 
velt.,. . .', 

, ,--------
We know. that all things work together' 

for good to them t~t. love God," to. ,them ..... 
who are the ca1ledaccording' to his purp' 'oSe~ 
-Rom .. 8 : 28. ' .. , .. "'-::.::," 

, . 

, . 
I 
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om! WEEKLY· SERMON 
" 

purpose in c,oming ,out :thus .. equipped" ,the 
man. of God is informed that Jerusalea 
must be measured in order that its walls 
may be rebuilt on the old foupdations .. Then 
the angel that talked with Zechariah sent a 

tHE MWUlUNG-IJNES OF n1~ AMPLER messenger to say to the young man-with the 
LIFE measuring line: Jerusalem shall be inhabited 

as villages without walls, not only by' rea-
~ REV. AHVA J. C. BOND' • son of 'her expay;Iding size which may not be' 

(Baccalaureate sermon, S~lem College, ,1,922) . compassed by ~tiy measurements of past 
~"And I lifted up inine eyes, and saw, and, dimensions, but because Jehovah is to be her 

'behold, a man with a measuring line in his 'defense and her glory. 
hand. Th~n said I, Whither goest thou? Man has always felt the need of protec
And he said 'unto me, Jo measure Jerusalem, tion.· And it is the saddest tragedy of human 
to 'see what is the breadth thereof, and what history that his chief efforts have been put 
is' the length thereof. And, behold, the forth to defend himself against his fellow
angel that talked with me went forth, and men. Our hope lies in the fact that in 
another angel went out to meet him, and actual experience the protected group has 
said unto him, Run, speak to this young constantly extended; and men of vision, like 
man, saying, Jerusalem shall be inhabited the holy prophets of old, have looked for
as villages without walls, by reason of the ward to the time when all mankind would 
multitude of men and cattle therein. For be included in' thi& group of brothers, when 
I, saith Jehovah, will be unto 'her a wall' the only enemies recognized would be the 
of fire round a~out, ~d I will be the, glory enemies of humanity,' alld when the' glory 
in the midst of her" (Zechariah 2: 1-5). of the Father of light would illuminate the 

These are the words of ~he prophet Zecha- . world. 
,dah. Many of us have misunderstood the There was no safety in Zechariah's day 
,great prophets' of Israel, and have miscon- outside a walled city. The human race has 
.strued·their message. We have thought of been slow to learn that there is no perman-
'them as men living apart from the world, and ent safety in physical force, and ,that peace 
receiving their message through some-magi- comes not through the successful resistance 
cal means. We have conceived them as·-· of our enemies. - The prophet saw these 
prognosticators, only their predictive pro~' fallacies, and pictured in graphic manner the 

, phecy having value' for us. , better way. And believe me friends, in 
, The fact is nof-only did these men live,~ spite of the dark days through which/the 
in' active relations with the most stirring world has recently passed, and in spite of. 

. events of their time, out they lived in the the uncertainty of the days' ahead, progress. . 

. most ev~ntful periods of Israel's history; is being made. 
In almost· every instance it was a political Careless seems the great avenger. 
crisis that gave them birth. . . History's pages but record 

.•. : Their .prophecies :were messages to their One death grapple hi the darkness 
. own gener.ation. These m~~ges have value Twixt old 5ystems and .the Word. 
for-us because the p.'. rineiples they hold are . Truth forever on the scaffold, Wrong forever on ..the throne 

-eternal; and every nation and every gener- . Yet the scaffold sways t~ future, 
:),l.tion,may' safely build thereon.. And behind the dim unkno-wn 

. .~ ,::Zechariah in a series. of visions, sought Standeth God within the Shadow 
.loieveal to his countrymen the ampler . Keeping watch above his own. -Lo'Well~ 
.1l0unds . and the more spiritual' character of The world must com~ back to this fun&'" 
the new kingdom which they were about,to mental truth that God is, and that he i!j , 

,set: ~up on the foundations of the old. Many guarding not only, but· he is guiding the , .. 
" of~he Jews, exiled and expatriated, had re- destinies of men . 

ttirned to restore the city of Jerusalem, to '. How beautifully the description of the 
-rebuilfl the temple, and to re:.establish Jeho- iutlue Jerusalem itypifies a ~ondition of· 

v.ah~worship. . . ..' . ' peace--a village,.without Walls. . .' ',- , .... 
'In, his ·vision the prophet sees a man with But recently I took a journey acrossth~ 

a: 'mea$uring' line. Upon enquiry as: to his States -of the Middle West., - Village,aJter 

" 
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-, village, was passed .through in the two, days', ~?:'~Otne;:: htit~:~S:::lift'@d.;A~igbT_::.:fi.~ge17' 
.. steady trave1W'estward on a fast train. Fpr POlntl!1g .. Upw.a.r~ InJ9~eg. 9f tpeIr allC;gtance 
a; .few miles 'farm~ houses ,wbuld be seen to AJt}ligqtjti~(jd. ~j ~ ,d~';~ ~ ~':\.:, ':>.,:i;-t. 
,dottilJg the, plains, surrounded' bYjlClump " ,As we stoOO there I recaned thcscene ali 
of .trees, the center of "broad ,and f~rtile' the ,other,. side"oL~he"water-,.:-whenthe:'little 
acres of farm, l~nd. ,Then suddenly there cQmp~ny ~~sabout..to>~etout for these un
w,ere more houses, closer,up to the track~, a ~owtf shore's~ Elder' RobinsOh by exhorta~' 
grain elevator, ,a few stores, a school and a tIon and prayer committed them to the care 
church, with homes grouped about. Then c;>f God, and under the leadership of Elder 
a few scattered houses on the outskirts on B~ewster, _ another man of God, they set 
the other side of the village, and out again sad. It was a part of the exhortation of 
into the c;>pen country. - the pastor, who it was finally decided should-

The village homes were not built close stay with those left behind, that they should 
together for protection, as in the olden days, .. be true to,the Word of God. And these' 
and one could not quite tell where the village memorable 'and practical words should never-' 
boundaries were,' or where'the-'opencountry bejorgottenby Americans: "Doubtless, new 
began. ,They were inhabited as villages truth will yet break forth from God's Holy-
without walls, for the early settlers had car-Book." " ,__ ' 
ried the Bible with them into these regions I have spoken of the Statue of Liberty 
in p~oneer days, and the earliest community and ,the _ monument to the -Pilgrim Flathers, 
enterprise ',was the building of the church because taken together theyseeni to !me to -
and the school. The Lord God was· their symbolize, the spirit of Ame'rica. ' ': ',' 
wall -of protection, and' his presence their ,I confess I used to think ,of' the ,out;. 
central-glory.. ' stretched. arm of the ?tatue- of Liberty- as 

'Th~ early settlers of the Middle West, a beckonIng hand, callIng' to the oppressed 
like the first inhabitants of this community" of .earth to seek under the, folds of the 
and 'of every community settled by descend- - Stars and Stripes, liberty and freedom. But 
ants of the religious and freedom-loving America's mission is more far-reaching and 
first settlers of America, were but carrying ,mor.e fundamental to the welfare of man-
out the traditions and the -spirit of their' kind~ It is hers to send ,forth that light 
father~ , - - _ -. which shall radiate to the darkest comers 
. _ Twenty years ago n~w I sa~ for the first _ ' ?f th~ earth, 'until the whole 'world shall be 

tIme the St~tue of '.L~berty In .Ne'Y York l!1hablted as a village without walls. The 
harbor. It!s a thrIllIng experIence for 'a ' -lIghted torch of ,the Statue of Liberty is 
~oung AmerIcan -when he looks for the first emblematic of that mission. The heaven-"' 
tune , upon' that.' sugg~tive and ~ignificant ward finger-pointing of the Pilgrim Fathers' 
statue. Many times since I have taken the Statue is indicative ,of the source whence 
ferry across t6 ~ew YO.rk, and ne-yer, wh,e- ,that light and help shall come. -The arm of 
ther by day or nIg~t, WIthout lookIng down the "one is outstretched toward the nations 
the bay until. I 'Cat~h sight of that wonderful of the earth because the arm of the other 
~gure standIng 'WIth .o~tstret~hed arm a~d is extended upward and taps the resources -
lIghted torch proclaImIng lIberty to the of heaven. . I , _ , ' 

world. ~' If America forgets God then will her 
- It was only a year ~nd a half ago th~t ligh! fad~ an~ finally fail. "Jerusalemshall 
I .stood f.or ~he first time before the P~l- be InhabIted as _ vil!ages without walls, _ by 
grIm Fathers Statue at Ol~ Plymouth In reason of the multItude of· men and cattle . 
Massac~usetts. It was late In!he e!ening therein., For I, saith' Jeqovah, will be a wall _ 
when we walked out t,he~e, go~ng dIrectly ",?f fire -r<?und about~ and' I -will- be the glory 
from Leyden Street, BUrial Htll,and the In the midst of her." 
t~mb. of Governor ~radf?rd., A se,arch- The disposition of the 'race is to glorify 
It~htl!l the bushes traIned Its _ ray~ upon' .the the past, to, worship tradition, to ;lppeal 'to 

-- I' . gt~ntic figur~,. done~ as far as IS p<?ssI~leoutgrown systems' for, symbols of worship 
-WIth marble, .In the lIkeness of the PIlgnm' and, standards of· conduct. With an unreas-
F~thers, lqoking out over the bay. The arm ?cning but pious sentimentalism we revert; to 
how~ver was ~t outstretched to'!ard the . the' g~s our - fathers' worsl:liped on ~e 

, wafers over wh~ ~untrIed way theIr vessel other Side of the river" , and thereby dis-' 
. ..... 

\ 
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hQn~r:J~p()vahwho--desire's by a ~lirect ~eve- there are many false .prophets.' ~an:r ~ of 
lation' of himself to ,bring us Into hIgher these have good intentions~ but theu." vl~lon· 
spiritual- experience. _ ,- r ' . is. dim, and 'they lack poise and persp~Etlve. 
-On the other hand there IS danger equally Men are measuring the old walls,both In!he 

great and grave, a folly _ into which many Old' World and in America, and ar-e see~lng 
,are falling today, that of breaking entirely to .reconstruct the"world. along tee ol~ }1~es. 
with the past,. throwing authority. al1:d re- , With the slogan AmerI~ first pohtlC1anS 
sponsibility to the ,winds, and ,YIeldIng a have sought to serve their own, selfish. pur~ 
complete conformity to the world's stand- poses. I believe in that !110tto. wh~n. nghtly 
ards., On first thought these ~eem to be Interl?reted, but the way !n ~hlch I! IS. oft~? 
opposite tendencies, but reflection proves used It sounds too ~uch hke A~~rIca only", 
them to be but different· phases of the same, ~nd but an echo of Deutschla~d uber Alles • 
~in. It is the sin of conformity, of drift- Yes, "America ~rst", bu~ ,!lth the know!
ing, of, taking the easy' way, the, Cardinal e~ge th~t that eternal p.rln~lpl~ .e~er ';?trks 
sin of selfishness, which refuses to search _ WIth natIons as weI! as. WIth Indlvld~al~; He
out the paths, of -truth 'and to walk in her that would save hiS hfe shall lose It. And 
, ' d- -again· "Let him that is greatest be servant rugge ways. ' , ., I " . tch 

History and experience reveal no su~er of all." . "~ack ~o norma cy., 1~ a ca y 
road to the dtimpheap than' the way': of con- phrase, but Its ch!ef fallacy lIes In the ~act 
formity, and ,many are going that road. that we do not Wish to go back to anythIng. 

o The light-headed and frivolous take the We must go forw~rd..., -
easy glide, into the ways_of the world, and . Some gr~t strIdes forwa;d have been 
soon land at the bottom in thecotnpany of taken. They may be seen, In the res~l~s 
the 'no-accounts. The narrow and biggoted of the Washington Confe~ence on the.l~mI
shrivel up ,in the grip of tradition. tations of armaments, and !..,n r~ce~t declslo~S 

.- , The biggest barrier in the way o'f the O! '. the SUJ?re~e court., null1f~lng . certaIn 
Gospel of. the Man of Galil~ was revere~ce VICIOUS a~tI-ahen laws In ~Cahfornla~ and 
for tradition, and the perSIstency h;: which perh~ps In t~<: resul~s of \ rec~nt prlmar: 
the Pharisees in preaching and practIce held elec~Ions, _ held In Indtana and In Pennsyl 
'to th~ teachings of ~'the' fathers". There vania. .. 0- - '. 

'was no class of people whom Jesus -so de- I t was heartenIng ~o read, ~hat no longer 
nounced:as the religionists of his time, who ago than last ~week, 1!1 the c~ty of ~a~ks~ . 
b their ceremonial washings washed all the burg, a certa~n .candlda~e fOJ t~e nlte 
c~l~r put of religion. And this sa~e sp~rit Sta~es Senate saId: "It .IS not ,~alr fo~ the 
of observipg rules while forgettIng the. ,Untted States ,~o stand aSIde and Isolate Itself , 
Golden Rule has ever been the bane of our from Europe.. . 
holy i"eligion~a clog in the wheels of prog- Run; speak to ~hts :Y0\1ng D?-an, sa~nhg, 

, - . - - . Jerusalem shall be InhabIted as VIllages WIt -
,re~he veneration of relics, the making of out walls. There ~ha!l be no need o~, frown~ 
pilgrimages, cost~y churches dedicated to. iti~ forts and br!stltng cannon. F~~ If 
technical saint~,' have taken the place of a, -satth tJ1e Lord,' WIll be unt? h~r a h wa 1 0 

sincere worship of lehovah, and ?f,~he f~l- ~re rou~d about, ~nd I wIll e t e gory, 
, lowing in life of the self-reno~nC1ng ChrIst. .In the mIdst of her. 

Go'speak to the young man WIth the meas- He liveth best who l'oveth, best, 
:uring line, who would measure .. the_ walls 'of All things both great and 'small, 

h th For the good God who loveth us. 
fallen cities to ,erect ot er CIties on ese He made and loveth all.-C olertclge. _ 
same fou~dations, .forgetti,ng that brC!ken 11 ." 

~ . f th th ' 'The conservative in religion as we as 'In", walls, signify "the remoVIng 0 ose Ings - . . 
:t1tat are s~ken, as. of ,~hin.gs ,~~at have been politics. are out with measurl~ ropes~ mea~
made, that those things ~hl~h.are not shak~n . uring -the old, walls upon whIch they ,wo~d 
may :remain." "For I,,~,satth Jehovah, will erect a religious superstructur~. The Chl~f 
be unto, \let a wal~ of ',fire round about, and, I difficulty nere is that such mInds go baclc -
will be the glory in the midst of'her:' -_' ~' only three hundred years to the ,days w~~n 
:~;'The world's social structure has been the church would force the ~r.eat .. gabrep 
wrecked "and its 'foundatio~ walls razed to to deny that the earth revolves ~round 't.h~ 
tlieearth~ -Confus!o!l.;I~ig!!~,eyem!~~te,'·a~9., s~!1;,\Vh~~~ey ,~hQuI4.go ,~ck.,tWQ,tb9J1-

.' - ....... ~"."._ ._' -<,_.""' .. _ .. " ........... ,o,...-..,: • ..-... ,,_<>''"''':'' ..... _r-::., . 
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,sa~d 'yea~~ to the greater Galilean who said, 
'~Ye' search the scriptures, for in them ye 
think ye have 'eternal life, but ye will' not 
co~e to me that ye may have life." , 

I suppose if certain legislation had passed 
in a neighboring State ,a few months" ago, 
that' teacher would have been in great de-

, , mand who when asked whether she believed 
the earth 'was round or whether it was flat, 
said she was prepared to teach it either way., 

, We owe a 'great debt-.to science which, has' 
imm~surably enlarged, but unified our 

, world, and has given us instead of a capri
cious, a trustworthy universe. Science has 
made! it possible for theology to postulate 
the truth, both inspiring and reassuring" that 
,God is a God of law, for a God of law can 
be tt1Jsted,while a God of caprice can n~t. 
1t"is true there are men restricted in religious 

'experience and contracted in their thinking 
who have, arrogated to science' a place of 
dominance \ to which common sense can not 
~gree. But common sense is not so uncom
mon but that men are able to take, care of 
,an error so' obviously inconsistent. Science 
should be made a servant of religion. 'We 
may accept its C9nclusions in regard to the 
methods and processes in this universe of 

< ' .. 

,ours, -hut "its limitationsb~t' it from, deter
mining ultimate' cattses or' final results in 
the realm of religion. ' Science may tell, us 
how Cod has worKed, but, not how GOd,' 
must work .. It teaches us not the uniformity 
of law'as manifest to us, but the universality 
of law., Science has taught us that,. God 
'works "accerding to law, but not all, nor the 
most important, elements entering into the 
law of God are discoverable to physical: 
science. By the help of science" however, 
religion has been redeemed from' f~tishism 
and has' become a life of trust in a living 
God who is at home in the universe. Such 
fears were based upon the false notion that 
only the mysterious is of God. We have 
seen, him only in' the gaps which we could 
not bridge in our thinking. Such' concep
tions put a premium on ignorance.' As ' 
knowledge increases and these gaps become 
smaller and fewer our God of magic is 
taken' from us. Today God is brought 
nearer in every discovery of the working of 
law, for it constitutes a fresh revelation (j'f 
God's way with men, and a new insight into 
his character. We shall never be able in 
this world to fathom the mystery of divine 
being, but we can' follow along in the, right 
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, country'life by one who 'has spent his lifein'theruralchurch and' rural 
movements. The author's sympathies and understanding Jiu~ke binl' a 'Voice 
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, directiQn~' "Jesus will.", ever be to' man the 
sUPF~1l:1e, revel~~io~:,6f God, ,b~t knowle4g~ 
and C feason, sCientifically ,acquired and ~p. 
'pli~d; .' ~hpport faith' and, foster an' ethical 

rell!~~ speak to the young man, saying, I, 
saith Jehovah, will be ~ ~all C of'. fire, round 
about, and the glory WIthin. ThiS sense2.,f 
God's reality is the need of. every human 
soul. " But this realization' wdl c~me as w:e 
seriously face the problems of hfe as .they 
affect the whole group. For ~o man hveth 
unto himself. ' '. 

Mike and Pat were out on the lake In a 
boat and Mike was asleep.rhere came up 
a 's~dden storm which threaten~ the de
struction of their lives. ,The affrIghted P~t 
shaking, his partner to wakefulness y:elle? In 
his ears : ·"Mike get up; th~ boat IS Sink
ing." ~ "Let her sink," rephed the sleepy 

small voice of God. They haye started like 
Dante, with a passion to ~ave" Italy fr~m 
chao~, and they have~ndedlike Dante, sta~
ing with' 'Beatrice before the C?:reat ~hlte, 
Throne. ,They have started hke Llncol~, 
vowing that if ever. h~ had a chance to hit, 
slavery, he would hit It ?ard" and they have , 
ended like Lincoln, sayIng, Many times: I 
have been driven to my knees by the over
whelming conviction that I had nowhere ~lse, 
to go.' " Woodrow Wilson whencarrytng 
the heaviest burden that ever rested upon 
an American thanked the chu~chesu for .the 

- assurance of their prayers, saying: It gives. 
me' a sense of being suppo~ed.':. We ha-ye 

. it from·thelips of a Methodist BI~lw.p famtl
iar . with the personal life and ~~I!S. of Pres
ident &rding that the responslbl1lties of !he . 
. presidency in these difficult reconstruction ' 

'days have brought to ~im a new and very, 
marked religious experience. . . . ' Mike, "it's not my boat." , 

,.' A~ision of service, and the sense of the 
need, of God will come only. ~~ we feel a. 
man's full share ,of responslblhty for the 
world in which we live.' l\n? when th~ ~on
sciousness of thatresponslblhty once selz~~ 
us then a sense of the reahty of God s 
presence will come upon us., .' 
,The pathway into the consc~?usness. of 

God's 'reality is the road of SOCial devotIon 
and sacrifices. I quote from Harry Em~
son Fosdick: "Moses came face to face With 
the' Eternal in the wilderness? To be sure, 
but the journey that so' ended In.a loneso1!le 
'place before the face of God., did not sta:J 
in solit~de at all. I t ~egan In E~pt ~I _ 
a suffenng people. He ,heard whips. ": 1St 
,ling over the backs 6f Hebrew~ unttl he 

. ', d He saw women staggenng under wince. . h' 
loads of bricks to budd Pharao .s treasure 
cities, until he 'could tolerate. the .Inf.amy .no 
'longer . One day his scorching Indlgnat~on 
burst all bounds-a brute of c;t.n E~pttan 
laying the knout 'upon a Hebrew ! ~urlous~y 
the 'son of Pharaoh's daughter ripped h~IS 
dignities and titles off. Only one t I~g 
mattered-just ope thing: Israel. must. e 
free! There, in a high hour of SOCial pass~on 
and sacrifice, began the road that, le!ldlng 
out from fury to wisdom,· b,rought hIm at 
tast to God. ' t d 

'.'God's greatest .sou~s have often star e 
like Elijah, determined that at whatever cost 
he would' denounce at)d defeat ~e tyr~!IDY 
of Ahab; and they. hav~ ,end~d, bke Eh~~h, 
on the mountain Side, bstemng, to the ~tln, 

These saints of old and these. Chnstt~n' , 
men of modern times' believed .In ,God It:'- , 
earlier life. Of course they did, but t~e., 
weight of responsibility on beh~lf of th~r' 

. fellow-men led the~ to exper:ence , God s 
presen~e and' power. For I, satth Jehovah, 
will be a wall~f fire round about, and the 
glory iri the mid~t., \ 

The poet hath expressed for,us ~he s~f~ty 
and joy o.f a con~ciousness of God s abiding 
p~esence In ourhves. 

He who, from zone to zone,. . 
Guides< through ,the sky thy certam, fllght,.
In the long way that I m~st tread alone , 

Will, lead my steps anght.-Bryant. 

I know not where 'his ~sla~ds lift 
Their fronded palms 10 a.lr; 
I only know I can n~t drlft .. 
Beyond his love and care. --Wh~tfle" . 

, It is through J esu~ Ch~ist that men c0!l1e 
unto that relationship wI~h God ~y which 
they experience his protection a1'!d hiS, P?wer. 
Born in a cattle stall, driv~ ~nto ext1~ to 
save his baby life, ,brought up In a despISed 
village but in a religiou~ home, there walk~ 
fOrth one day this humble peasant w 0 

announced hirvself as come from heavtn a:-d 
claimed the kingdoms of the ~rth or IS 
Father. Killed' by militarism, With the con- . 
nivance of religion, he liv~d long enough . it: 
plant the seeds of life which ~n not pens. 
till they have br~ught £orth and b?rne t~elr: 
legitimate ft:ttit. "W.e .ou¥ht to dlsc~rn the) 
real strength of Chr1st1~mty' an? ~,eylre ~b~:, 
passion for J~us. It IS th~ dl~~~PO~:,qf 
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Tlie-)t~oss';6f' ]estis};onthe one hand, has' 
bee~:~sociated With, ·darkened. ~ooms . an4 . 
burning tapers.' Confined·to ~n .atmosphere 
wholly. retrospective and smelhng . .of the 
Middle Ages, it has begotten an attitude of 
life receptive and passive.. ?n the other 
hand· it has been made meamngless by the 
,ease "withwhich one may b~ hi~ing t~e 
sawdust trail claim. and rec~lm It~ maglc 
power to work a clleap' salvation: The cross. 
has. noppwer to impart to those who a~e 
faithful in mere~ adoration, expressed 111 .. 

graceful .. or: even pious genufle~tions. MallY 
an"evangelist's appeal means httle I?ore .to 
those.,whQ come ,forward: and take hiS hand 
than: if:.hehad .said ,"Come to x,"---an un
known quantity." '. -' ,... . .. :.'. . 

The'Sacrificeof Jesus on ~ green hill; out..; 
. . h " .. 1" side:::: a .. citYc·wal1; was not t e orlglt:ta 

And. fierce though the fiends may fight, 
And long though the angels .hide,. 

I' know· that Truth and Right.. ~. 
.... Have·the universe 'on their stde. 

'. -Gladden. 

'. Take responsibility as it co~es, and with 
life's increasing burdens .. wtll come new 
power and an increa~ing sense of fello'w-
ship ;with the Eternal. '. . 

~ . -. 

. The year's at 'the ,spring, . 
And the day' s ~t the morn; 
M\orning's . at seven, 

,The hillside's dew-pearled: 
'. The lark's on the wing, 
.. The 'snail's on the thorn; 

God's in his heaven, . . . 
All's right with the world. . 

-Browmng. 

" y'~u havenothitlg to do with· making the 
. spiritual 'tides that .ebb a!ld flow:. ,Keep th~ 
channels of life open, and the ttdes o£ eter
nities will' flow in.. . You need n<;>t. concern 
yourself about the- sun-ris~.. Keep .clean. the 
windows of your s?ul,. ~n~ . ,the .. &,rac10us 
sunlight of heaven Will 'sh!ne .1n, giVIng YOU.' 
life and power. 1;h:n Wl~l you be able t9' 
help out God fulfill hiS deSire' for the .wor1~. 
For I, saith Jehovah,-will be ?nto her a wall· 
of fire round about, and I wtll. be .~he·glory 
in-the 'midst of her.'" ' 

Passion: Phiy, ~ritteti in' heaven and staged. 
on' earth. Jesus gave his lif~ not 'beca~se 
God required it, . for it was sin that put hIm 
to':.death. But in ·that execution the Master 
proye4 t9 be dea~hless because divil1:e, and 
sin' itself was' doomed. The . meaning of· 
that sacrifice needs to be interpreted· in ter~s 
thaf.JnaY.beunderstockLby: men who)ive in. 
these'strentious arid -ehinging times . 
. ; You, fhe graduates of.Salem Co~lege in ..... . 

the .year of. our .Lord, 1922, 'are gOing out "GOOD RELIGION WILL TAKE CARE O~ 
into a confused and troubled world. We '. IT§ELF" ' 
nlust)ook to' the' college trained yo?ng ~en More 'than a score of so-called Chris~ 
cin9.young "women f.or ,the.l:ade,rshlp . which. :tian 'churches and a number of so-called 
. eyery •. corill?tinity, .. ahq . Whl~h thewor1~, reform organizations are. plannin~ to make 
n~eds~ It ls.:not only, or chiefly, the frulr. a strong drive for. state and ~at1onal. Sun
of-your braIn t~t the ,":orld n~eds. It day law. Among the vanoUs . excuses 

. ne~~~, tho~~ . quahtles ?f. hfe .' ~hlch come put forth for regulatin$ the b?SI.ness ~f 
f~on1" a trained' and furnls~ed ~lntelle:t~ but . other people on: Sunday is that It IS detn
W,ihich .. ~re shot t4rollgh . ,wIth the splnt of, mental to health to work seven days in th~ 
Se,lf-gtVltlg, as was,. the. hf~ of J.es~s.. f l'f week.., There are a number of things that 

". Do not make the ·matenal thIngs 0 . I e d~ t . tIt health and if Congress , . l' . d t .- r task by the are e nmen a 0, •. 
y~ur' g~a, t;or e erlTIlne .. you , h _ .starts .. in 1:0 legislate on health matters '1t 

. ~~sunt1g hne of the obVIOUS and t e c?m. has a' Wide field to explore. .' I • 

~0!1place.· Be con~erned for thos~ ~~~ngs"., It. is.<esseQ.tial. to good health ~to &,et· the 
w;hich h~ye human Interest, and~.wh1~1i a.ve. roo r amount of sleep. . (Which .IS rest 
tqdOWlth: ,hu1}1a.n welf~.re and: ~dvanc.~me~t. . fn the truest· sense.) -, It is essenttal also 

. i\nd ,wo~~ O~~}leW wa!s of~olng th1~gS. : toeafthe>right :kind·. of f06d r aftd at $e 
,\.The wor~d,s upheaval but make~~~'Y~Y' f~r ~:, ~re er. .. time, an4. in th.e·:, ptoper .W1ount 
~~'!. and m~re adequa!e fQllndattons .upon ·indPhave it hygienkally preQ~~ed ~nd·-co~

. W;~lch tobU.l~.d,the. s.~~ta;l ,.strpctu~~: ~9r .:th~ .. hineG.:· It~~'iS'''pt:6per that' 0!le .~hould.· diet 
~y~re .. AI!d remenlber for dyspepsia~~.~ .. : h.ave a·· hm~:. amp!lm.te~ 
_ ?t In, the;; d~~~~5t ~i$ht ~:~.:14e!e~~.!~_1»< ;·,.>'l ,J>e~use of, a alseas~d bone. Bathi~ 1$. 

;L .···Whelit1ie~starshave. all.gon.e",-w.t,'., .. ·· . also necessary and- very healthf~l p~0V1de4 
!~: That· courage is better_t~~u1it,.,"".·, .... ,· ... ~the tell1PeG.mr~~of:;'~'::'~F.iS:,;sulted;;yt<>. 
;1~Lj:i~{~;~7i~~!!~i~:;~~~~-;~~' .. -::'~'~C" ,._ t.~:".":,~ ..... ,.~,, <' . .' ,..!W-" .. , ... ,' _~ •...... -·~~c " '. 
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the phxsical, "'condition of the. person. 
Many, eminent physicians tell us i~ is detri-. 
mental to health to smoke. ShaJI Congres3 
legislate on all these' questions and tount-' 
less others' that might be mentioned? If 

, ,not, 'why do' so on, the Sabbath question 
from' the standpoint of health? The state, 

, it is true. may properly compel a citizen to 
be vaccinated', not because he will die if he 
contracts smallpox, but because if he does 
contract it, he will be a 'source 0"£ contami
nation, and endanger the lives of others. 
But Sunday labor is not infectious. It 
endangers the civil right~ of no one. It 'is 

. no' more uncivil to work. on Sunday than on 
W'ednesday. 

B'ut who knows for sure that Sunday 
"labor is .detrimental to health? ,I t !, is easy 
. to make a chart' of those who work on 

, - Sunday instead of loafing, but what are 
the facts ?Take clergymen . for instance, 
many of them work during the week at the 

. most taxing. brain labor, and then on .sun-
day preach twice; and if they rise to' the 
occasion~ when they retire Sunday ,night 

. they are weary. But what wearied them? 
Why Sunday work' of course. But they 

are not noted as a,~ass·asf1?eingibe .. most_ 
short~lived mortals, becau.se ,they work on,. 
Sunday. Take doctors also~theyare at . 
the call of everybody seven days 'in the 
week; night or day they must go,and in 
all' kinds of weather, yet they live about 
as long as other; men.~ But notwithstand
ing we are told thCit Sunday work is ex
ceedingly detrimental to longevity. Farm
ers, perhaps, observe the day of rest as 
well, as any class, but. they are not noted 
as living longer than men in other. occupa-
tions. . """ . 
;Sun~ay is a religiotls institution,and its 

observance as a day of rest is an. ecclesias
tical obligation, although not a divinere
quirement. If the Blue law advocates are 
really sincere in their profession that they 

,are working for the physical welfare of 
man. and not the spiritual, then let· them' 
petition Congress _to compell all people to 
rest a certain number of hours each night.' 
The very fact that they do not c<?ncem' 
themselves about the question whether 
'people take,suffi~ient amount of physical 
rest each night to recuperate'· the body but 
, ( Continued on page 160) 
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. .. . AMERICAN SABBATH TRACTSfu~I:ETY 
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Possibly" your firs~ n~essity is to· assure, your income for life~ 

Certainly, your next concern is for the disposition 'of your ',~on~y'after :),Quare' 
through with it. ,Part qf it at, least must go for the spt.dinl.· of the. ' " 

SABBATH TRUTH 
-• which has been the very heart blood of your life. ' , ~.'"'. 

,: .... 

. WE MAKE BOTH OF THESE THINGS:- POSSIBLe;"· 
" .. .i . . "'". ::' .• ;. . ..' 

payinl you 6, 7, 8, even 9 per cent for life on)noney·~veDu.~o~~t~·.pur ... , 
pose and ever afterward usinl, the· income on tIe reJQiDdel·" ',. IDe.ooalin' " 
your name to· CUl'J the SABBATH TRUTH to all miD. 

The T net Society is incorponted. It is financially reliable. It will QJrJ out 10111" Wish. 
. '. - , .. -. . 

For 'puticulan write 
F. ,J. Hu .• IARD, Treuurer, PlaiDfield, N. J. . 
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l:.i . ---", ,. MARRIAGES .. 
; 

CooN~BtJRDICK.~Dr. G(!org~ Wayl~nd COO?, Mil~ 
ton Junction, Wisr, and. Susie . Bur~1ck, of 
Milton Junction, Wis., were United. II! mar
riage June 8 at the home, of the br~de s par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. H. ~" Burd1ck, Rev. 

. Edgar D. Van Horn, 'officlatmg. 

DEATHS 

,joined the Seventh Day Baptist church. Onc9tt,l:
'ing to Milton . she tran.sferred her membership 

. to the chur.ch of her' faith here.. • '.. 
, 'For many years Mrs. Hurley reSided tn Milton. 

Two years ago she with her c1pldren removed 
to Riverside hoping thereby to gam new strengt~ 
and restored health for herself and .her daugh
ter. Faithfully and 4evoted~y she tried to keep 
her family together for she hved for them, spend-
ing hersel f for their wei fare. '.,' 

She leaves to mourn the loss of a lovmg ~other, 
five childr.en, Rex, Reba, Fa~, Hugh and Roberta. 
She ia also' survived, by a Sister, Mrs. Floyd T. 
Coon ~nd three brothers, Wilme.r H., Harry B. 
and Fred A. Crandall, all of Milton.. . 

Memorial services were held at RiverSide on 
Sabbath afternoon, July~5. , Th~ remams were 
brought to Milton Junction,. W1S., ~nd placed 
beside her father and mother m the Milton J unc-
tion cemetery. H. N. ]. 
V OORHEES.-' Charles Rowley: V ?or.h~~s, ,son of THoJ~s~-' Is~bella Wager Thomas ·was ,born Ju- . Robert E. and Augusta Hlggms 'Voor~ees, 

, ly 6 1871 and died June 16, 1922. ' , was born near Wellsville, ~. Y.! Aprll S, 
, She '~as th~ daughter of Re~beIJ and SaOh. 1847, and died at his home In Ntle, N. Y., 

Wager; and was born at Watkl.ns, N. ,'ft .. 11' n . June 24, 1922. . f tb 
January, 2,' "1888, she wasmarned. tdo'l~vfV 1 lam His birthplace was about four t1?-lles rom e 
Albert Thomas. Their early marr~e . I e w~ present site 'of' W ellsville wh~re hiS father t.ook 
spent at Rathbone, N. Y., where'thelr three cEhllll- his farm from the forest. HIS father and netgh
dren, Effie, Ella, and Herbert, were ~~rn. a bora cleared land and built the first. sc.hool and 
died 'at about the age 'of ten. After hvm~ for d church in Wellsville. His was. a Chnsttan

f 
¥rWe 

time at Rathbone, Mr. and Mrs ... Thomas. move and he 'grew 'up under the mfluenc~ 0 I e 
to BathN·. Y., where they res1ded untll 1900. teaching and Christian parents. Whe~ he was 
From there they nloved. to Car Valley near . ten years old his parents and oldest sister were 
Almond; here they lived un:ti1 1905 wh~n th~y brought to, the belief of the Sabbath truth un.der 
moved to Alfred," .and have·smc~ made thiS their the influence of Rev. J ared Kenyo~, and -United 
h' - '. with the Ind~penderice, Chu~ch. At th~ age .of -. °M~~. ThomaS was, a woman who ,loved h~r thirteen he himself was bapt1zed and United With 
famIly and home, and was always ready to do the. Independence Church and WRS loyal to t~e 
her "part to the uttermost. I~ the year 19~O, Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptists the re5t of hiS 
. she, with her husband and famtly, ';1nder !hhe lh- . life. . . d t 11 ' 
.ftuence of Rev. L. C. Randolph, .Unlted Wit t e On ... ,January 1, 1868, he waa marne 0., ary 
First, Alfred Church, and. remamed a member A. Graves. To them were l;lor!l. five .. chtldre~: 
: 'l'd th . . Frank A., Hattie Estella,. V 1rgtnla L~l1y, Flor-

"ungh~ :as ~a .~oman of untirin~ energy ~nd was ence Emilv and Robert Henry, all of whom 
not contented unless she waa engaged IS some survive to' mourn, with' the mother, the loss 
useful task. Some months' ago she was c~m- of husband and father. ., . 
pelledto give up all W'o~k and go to the hosp!tal In 1872 he moved to :Maryland With hts fam
at Hornell; N. Y., for treatment. F?r.a time ily where he lived, for three years.. H~ !h~n 
she seemed to gain in st-re!lgth and vttah~y, b~,t moved to the Shenandoah valley tn. V lrglma,_ 
it. was learned that the, sk111 of the beat phys~- , where he lived. for nine years. He. With 'others 
cianscould not restore her to he~lth. She pasl~l- discovered and explored the Luray . Cavern, and 
ed away at the Be,thesda HospItal at Home, his family was among the first, wh1te people to 

·June 16, 1922.-, ' 'h d ht enter the cave. " . Sh' I h 
:: She is survived by her husband,' er aug er In 1884 he moved his famtly to mg e ouse, , 

. Effie~-- ot Camden, ~. J., ~er son Herbet!, and 'Pa., bringing church letters from Ip.dependence. 
. 'two brothers and a Sister, and two grandchildren. '. Here . he was ordained deacon, which· office he 

Funeral 'services were C'onqucted at ~er home b~ held. Doth in the Shinglehotise church and later 
her pastor and she was latd to rest m the San in the Friendahip church. '.' . ' 
Hill· Cemetery near Almond, N.Y. A. c ... E. . The family ~ived' a fey; year~ tn Alfred t~at-

.': ,'- "bo' the children might ~ave 'educatlOna\ adv~ntage.s. 
HyRLEY.":"'7Maud~ ," Winifred Crand~l1 waa fd' In. 190tthey moved to .the to~n of. Friendship 
", in Denison,' Iowa; September.: 2, .. 1875, an e.nd---united by letter I with the. First ·S~venth Day 
. 'after 'nine weeks o! in~ense 'Suff~rm~ fol)~w~ Baptist Church ,of 'Friendsh1p, fit Nile, hN. ,Y. 

'iilg" an operation ,died 10 a hospital In Rlver- Here was his. home till his death .. Fo.r, teo past 
. side Cat, July 12, 1922. " '. few years all his. children have been m ~ne.n~
: Mrs~· 'Hurley 'was a daughter of Henry- Franc1s ship and tieig~bonng towns except Mrs-., Vlrg1n~~ 

and; Lucinda Cottrell Crandall., iWhen a YNbg
, Craw of, Sprmgfield, Ill. , ., ...• 'd' 

'child :her parerits~oved,to North. Loup,., ~., Be;ide .. his immediate familY!:. h~ IS s~urvlve:, ' 
where they. made their ·home for ~,tlme .. Dunng by one brother L~:wis W ... Voo.r4~~s, ,C?~ ~c~~urg_~ " 
their residence~there; ¥aude,£a .gthr.~ o~~o}l~te~ci : .N:. Y.,and trtartygrand1:hildren' and great grand; ·made·a public -confesSion of' alt In rls i 

, 

I ' 
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-children. He 'leaves' a·host of Christian brethren, ·':1 , .. :' .... ~., ... -!,.: :.J' 
,friends, and'neighbors who' admired his quiet .~. ·.S' ... ~.,. B· 'TH·. ..RE·.:. C.O .. ·,.·RDER 
Christian . lift=;, . arid ~OU~ his departure. ' ... .n~, .n. -
: ' Farewell servIces were held at his home church, " 
Jun:e 26, conducted by Rev. W. D. Burdick,· of ,--.----"'!"'""'""---~----.:..--__ .....J 
Dunellen, N. ].,.assisted by Rev. G.R. F. Ran-TJaeodore~ L."GarcUner. D~D., ·Edltor·.:'.-: 
,dolph, of Blandville, W. Va. Interment was Luelu.P. Bu,rell,Bu.lae •• M .... er 

· '~adeat Map!e Grove Cemetery, Friendship, N. Y.' . Ente'red as sec~nd'~class' matter at Plalnlleld. 
J. F. R. N. J.. " '.. .' . , . .' 

Terms ot Subscription . 
. Cox~-Ezekiel . J. Cox was born in. Indiana, 

. . October 17, 1854, and died at his home in 
'Nor:th- Loup, on Wedne'sday afternoon, 
.June 21, 1922, at the age of 68 years and 
8 months. .. ".'. 

· He came to Nebraska with his brothers in' 
1867 and has since lived in the State." 

He was .married <?n Apr}! 23, '1892, to'. Miss 
Luella Blair; to which unIOn were born five' 
cl:tildren, four of whom with the mother sur
·vive him. He .is also . survived· by. his two 
brothers, Hosea and Oscar. 

About five. years ago he _united with the 
· ~orth Loup Seventh Day Baptist Church, hav

Ing be'en a member of the Seventh Day Ad
'ventistChurch.in former years. 
.. - Funeral services werecohducted by Pastor' 

H. L. Polan, a.t the church, on Thursday after
n90n and bu~lal was made in the North Loup 
,Cemetery. . .' H. L. P. . 

. . (C on,tinuedt from page 158) 
stngle . out an ecc!esiastiC?1 day pe~uliar 
, to . thetr own -belief and creed, is, positive 
evtdence that· they . are seeking national 
legislation to protect and exalt a day, and 
not the physical welfare of man. 

Jf. ·these uplifters are to pr~scribe our' 
rehgton for us and compel us to/conform' 
to their notions under duress of" civil 'law 
it is . high time every American citize~ 
raised his voice and pen in protest against 
these encroachments upon our inalienable 
rights of religious freedom as vouchsafed 
by. the guaranties of the federal consti
tutton. 1Ihefirst amendment expressly 
states: '.'Congress shall make no law re
spect!~. an ;~stablishment of religion, or' 
prohtblttng the free exercise thereof." 

The opinion of thinking men is weIr ex-' 
pressed by Benjamin Franklin. "When 
religion is good, it will take care of itself· 
when it is not able tg take care of itself: 

,and God does 'notsee fit to take care of it 
so t~t it has to appeal to the civil power 

. for ~upport, it is ~vidence to my mind that 
its. cause is a .bad one." . 
. . -Let ·.the ~urch· instead of looking' back 
to 'the days' of persecution and darkness for 
Jll~thod.s .of ,reform, look to Je3u,s~ the 
~~.t~Qr . and finisher of' our faith.~M rs. 
Antaa' C.: WebsteTj in Westerly, (R. [.)·,Sun .... 

·Per Year 
Pe~ 'COpy 

•• ' ••••••. .; •••••••••••• ~ ,.'" ••. - ••••• ". ~ ,2.&0 . 
.,~ ••••••.• -:. - ••••••••••••••••••• .,. .06 

Papers totoreign ii,ountrles, including Cana~a, 
will be ~harged 50 cents additional, on account 
of-postage." .,",' . '.,. -:. - .,,: . '. 

All subscriptions will be discontinu~d one year 
atter date to. which paym'ent Is made unless 
expressly renewed. . . ' . 
. Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ot 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business_or 
tor publication, should be addressed to ·the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. . 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

GOD'S PRECIOUS PROMISES· 
God's promis.es are' as "great" as their 

-Giver. Open thy casket, my brother'; pour 
out the golden. ingots stamped with the i~
age and superscription of the King! Count 
over the diamonds that flash in thy hands 
like stars! Compute, if you can, the wOlth . 
of this single jewel, "He that believeth on 
me hath everlasting life"; or this other one, 

. "Ask, and it ~hall be given you; seek, ~nd 
ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you." .. ' .. The smallest promise in . our 
Bible casket . is too mnch for us poor sin
ners to deserve; yet the largest promise is. 
not too large for our heavenly Father to 
~ake .good. . He scorns to, act meanly by 
hiS, chtldren, and wonders that we so often 
act meanly . .towardhim.-T. L. Guyler. 

. "If there i? see~ing :excess o£exploita:
!10n, profiteertng _dtshonesty, and 'betrayal,: it 
tS only because we have grown "larger ,~nd 
we know the ills of life, and read of them 
more than the gopd that isdone."-Presi
de,nt Harding. 

RECORDFR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS' , 
. 'ForSale, 'Help Waated: and adverUs.em.ala of 
.,. like nature will. be run In this column 'at one 
cen~ per word for ftnt Insertion' and one-halt 
cent per word for each 'addltional Inaer.tlon. 
C~h must aceompany each advertisement. 

FO}t !ALE.~Fiftr-ye8.r .estaollshed practice. in 
. a snappy little town in Rhode' Island; $5;000 to 

'$8,000 cB:sh practic~, in' a Seventh Day Baptist 
co;mmumty. Three-room, oftlces,well equipped, 
.eleven-room .' house with. ;alt ~odern ImproV~.~ . 
menta; property can be bo.ught .or leased. 
Terms easy.- . Address,. A. 13 •. ' Brlggs~ M.D.,' ABba;' 
·way~ ·R. I. . .: ": ,,-," .... .·-7-2'~3w, 
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~~-~J .' .dum . tratlon ug . Huffman Hall 
-.j:.".. - • .~, '. ,-', . ~. . 

;/,§alemCollege bas a catalpg tot ,:eachinteres~ed "Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write for yours. 
. <,)' . College, Normal, Secondary, and ~':lsical Courses..· ' . 

':'~l)lterary, musical. scientific 'and ~tl).letic student organizatIons .. S~rong Chrls~lan Associations, 
L(~ . . .o: Address~ S. Orestes Bond, PreSident, Salem, W. Va. 
',1'-: . • --------.:-.. ------~ ........ . 

~ ... : 
NLFRED UNIV~ERSITY . MILTON COLLEGE . r:-.2 
~:,:-~. ..!: /", ."--: 'II-I.E' COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY .::,:~,,~ 
2)3~venth Day Baptiets are attendtng:Alfred 'in .. -" . . . ' '-
i~b~easing .. numbers because of the enlarging All ,graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Arts.' 
R'Well-bala.nced required courses in freshman and sopho-

ser.iice and broadening oppor~p.n~ties. . ., more years., Many elective cO,urses. Special opport~ni-
>f~' the ten years 1895-1905,", Allred' 'Coil~ge ties for students: in chorus singtng, oratory, and debatmg • 

.... . Four live lyceums, :," . 
.g):~uated· -65 Seventh pay. BapUs.ts; in the ten· The School of Music' has thQrO'ugh cours'es in ~11" 
~~~s 1910-1920, Alfred College graduated 110 lines of musical instruction, A large symphony lIn::hes· 
S:ev~nth Day .Baptists. The class of 1921 has tra is a part of its musical activities, 
l'&~:$eventh Day Baptists, the maximum number . The institution has a strong program of phy~ical educ.a-;·: 

• " . 1-1 D . tion and intercollegiate athletics under the direction Of· '-
h:(~~ny class in over thirty years, Sevent,~ .. ay ~ a;' resident coach. ":' 
BJ~~~ists have doubled, .~hl1e non-Sevent.h Day ,. For ftiller information, address 
B'~~sts have more th~n' quadrupled tIn f ~:n ALFR:&:D EDWARD WHITFORD, M. A.,.,.',;,.,· 
y,ettts, aIidnow make l;lP eighty: per cen 0 e ACTING PRESIDENT /:, 
t(l~~ University en'rollment: ;. :, '.:', '~." ~ MILTON. ... WISCONSI~):~ 
f~r~cataIOgueS or other Informa.tion', :ad.dr·ess ., ======= .... =. ============'~;,:,~, 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, i..L. D., President . . Alfred, N. Y. ~;,:-~" 
e'C' ALlI'RED. N. Y., " "' ALFRED 'THEOLOGICA.L SEMINARY. ,:~_. 

4ieFOUktsebOOl;; '. .:. : '.'BIBLE STU:~:O:; ;=~ :::B:::S~UESTIO~1 
,~:.{ MRS. MARK R. SANFORD, 'Principal .. :'.' . . .In Ilal~er .. ,postl;aid,' 25 c~nts; in .cloth, 50 cent~/~ 

'l '.' ...:' Address. Alfred. TheolOgical Semmary. '.' 
\Giber competent teachers wi11~jst .• ".' . - . .' I ',' ~ \.' • • .' , . 

\~mer excellent standard of workwdl be mamtamed. . Chicago, Ill. 
·~~···7 . 
i·:'" , 
;.\; BOOKLETS AND ·TRACTS BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHy,:>~;t. 

. A:rTOIVlKY AND COU'!SK.LLoa-AT-LAW ':'i 
t.I40 FIrst Nat'l Bank Buddmg. Phone Central 3~.~, 

.. 'f/' •• ~' 
(~~"'el 'l'raet~A Series otTen Gospel Tracts. 

>",;elght 'pages each.. prhited In -attractive 
... :,~form. A sample p~ckage' free on request. 
, .. ')25 cents a hundr~. THE SABBATH VISITOR 

... .h~. Sabbath and Se'Venth D.~ D1lp~A:' neat ~ .. ' Published weekly, under the auspices of the' Sab~alh~ . 
·,':---:l1ttle booklet wlthcover~ twenty-tour .. : Schoof Board, by the' American Sabbath Tract Soclety ... f:.·~ 
;':,:::: pages, Illustrated.. Just the Information at Plainfield, N. J.. '1: ,T 
'~'. '-"needed, In condensed form. Price, 26 cent. ., '. '. '.' . TERKS .' ,'!'~' 
~. :~per doz~. '. . . '..... . . . . Single copies,' per-year ... _ ••. - •... , •.. - ••• , •• 16.0 ceQ.t1i· . 
lIapt'~m-Twelve {)a~e, booklet.w~th' ~mbossed Ten or more copies, per year, at .•...•••.•• ·••• '-50 .centl .... ; ... 

, .'cover. A brief study o~ ,the ·topl~. 9f Bap- . .C~mmuni~ations should be addressed to TIa, Sabbt.t~:-.·: 
Usm, wltha valuabl~ Bibliography. By. Vtntor, Plamfield, N. J.. -. . . ':1,~;: 

. 'Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. PrIce, 20. cents, . · ... t 
. 'per dozen.', . .... .... .. HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOR,t:· 

FI ... t·Da7. ot. th~ Week I. tile New TelitaDleat- .' .' . . d h I -h . '.'. '. By Prof. W •. c. -Whitford D. 'p. !l clear a~d A qua.rterly, ~ontaininlI carefully. prellate . e ps on t. !i-;-~ 
~.';;~~8ehOlarlY treatm~nt of_the Engl1sh,.Jranala- International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath SchOOl .'. 
... ·.~tlon and the. original Greek. of the ex- Board. .Price~O· cents a copy per year; -10 centsa'~. 
:: .. ,~pre.slon.A U~lrst day ot the week." Sixteen QUAardfderr·ess· ·comm'unic~tion. s to Th, America" SabbAli.; 

' .. ~ .. ':·;;;';pages •. nne paper,. embossed cQver. Price, '. 
',- 25 cents per dozen. ..' .. , Tract Society. Plainfield, N. J . 

~.bb.t" Llte ... tu~ample copies of tractl!lon 
r,~~'yarfoUs phases of the Sabbath que~t1on will 

·."-/.be-· sent on request, with enclosure ot ftve 
<":"cents In stamps for postage, to any ad· 
, ;," dress. ..,-'., . 
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'ON the Last I?ay oftl!e~ .<,1;t~.~~,;~~~:;J 
. .' Ge.neral Confere·nce .. : .. ··:·.~·.;:~~j2(~~}~~~.:~l~,~·. : ' . 
. this year, Monday, Augus~ 28,· ..... "".' . 

there will be an Excur~ion to 

NEW'PORT 
. . 

To Unveil a Tablet in the Old . 
Church Commemorating the '" . 

250th' 
Anniversary 

j 

of the Orgallization of the 
. . 

.Newp.<?ft Sevel1th Day Bap-
tist Church, the First Chu~ch" 
of Our Faith in the NewW orill', .. 

. ·Be Sure To 'Attend Confet~·:'.:·;· 
e~~e, and Be' Do.ubly Stite··· ... :~::':. 

"To' Attend the Last Ses$ion.:···:~:'· 
in Newport 

, .: ;.~~. ~:.'.~. A' ChYiatian 'aOciety can beam in DC» other wa,. 
. ,', ". .'·,than it be8aD' OD the ahore. of Galif~iIl reaponae 

, ", ~. '. ':" 7 .. ,toO: Jea.) call to the individual, "FolloW' thou me." . 
:,"::' ::'~. ' ," . 'We ahall Dever have a better ",orld except a. we . 

, .. :--:. " .. ' " ha .. e better. men. ChaD8ee1 .nviroamellt i. not a 
aubatitute for a cha .. ed heart. Nor .han we wet a 
.reatl,. chan .. eDnrolllDe.t until. men'. h.art.· are 
chaD8ed• The City of Goct will DeYer be built on 
the .rth at all ex~ept .. ~dividaal men a.,.d women 

. in' increaainW numbe~. fiDd" a new motive ~Dd new: 
power in their livea .nd deliberatel,. comait them
.• lna to ,thewa,. of. brotherhood "apd love aDd 

.' >.' .. " ' .• ernce mcarnated'in Jeaua Chriat.:., .•. A tide 
, . '::.: ~ '" ;~' .... ' of· 'C)lriatian public aeDtiment. haJ to be created' 
" . ' .. , ' '. " .reat enough to brea" throu8h j:he iDema of es:-

- " r.::.(~". r,' latiD8 forma of aKial or •• __ tion aDd to create 
." ," 'conditio .. more CODmtea.t· with.,ClariatiaDity.-S. ,M. 

. 'C.,; in Federal CouncillJulletin. /" 
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